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IgjtVING THI LANOLtT AND MATSQUI DISTHICTS

Seasonal Slow Down

Home Decoration Winners

Sewer Construc-

Jobs Scarce
A general, seasonal slow down
in many Industries was evidenced by a substantial increase in
the number of unemployed workers in the area during December
reports Mr, Art Neill, Manager
of Canada Manpower Centre,
Abbotsford.
Employment opportunities were

1967 Second
Worse Year
for Fire
Fatalities

Winner of first prize in the Aldergrove Christmas Decoration

Contest was Mrs, Eileen Ingersoll of 2428 Belllngham Hiway.

Here Mrs, Ingersoll's son is receiving the prize from local
businessman Jim Paris, president
of the Aldergrove & District

Chamber of Commerce. The
home and surrounding grounds
were beautifully decorated
with lights.
- Star~pnoto-

The latest figures released show
that 1967 was the second worse
year in the past 7 for fire fatalities.
28 persons died in Lower Mainland fires this year, which is
double last year's count.
Vancouver city recorded 15 dead
in fires, Surrey 8, and the remainder from scattered communities in me Lower Fraser Valley,
Major causes of fires was shown
to be smoking in bed, and children playing with matches.

Trailer Court Scheduled
on Fraser Hiway

Anti* Noise Bylaw in the Making
An anti-noise bylaw has been
drafted by Langley Municipality
and went through three readings
at the last council meeting.
It will go through the final read
ing and will receive final deci' sion at the first council meeting
in January.
This bylaw will make it an offence punishable with a fine of
i up to $100 or up to 30 days imprisonment to make or cause to
I be made any loud or objection'• able noise either on public or
| private premises.
[The bylaw specifies the followf ing examples of objectionable
| noises: loud-speakers'or other
[ noise-making devices attached
1 onto cars, cars or other motor
I vehicles without proper silencers
I sounding of automobile horns for
I prolonged periods of time, and
I operation of construction equipI ment between the hours of 10
I o'clock in the evening and 7 o'
j clock in the morning, discharging into the open air of exhaust
[ from stationary combustion en-

gines except through a muffler,
the use of any motorvehicle in
such a manner that noise Is created from squealing of tires etc.

No Fallout Yet
A Langley man, Bill Pike of
Carvolth Road, says the instruments that register nuclear
fallout have so far failed to register anything but a very low
reading since China exploded
its last test bomb.

Inquest Ordered
Langley RCMP have ordered an
inquest into the death of 38
year old Reynold Wilfred Montay of 626 - 216th Street, following a fatal mishap at his
home, when a.22 calibre bullet
struck Mcntay In the head.

agreements with the FVMPA
for the handling of all their
milk.
Jim Davidson, a Smithers dairy farmer and a representative
of the local producer group,
commenting on the entry of
the FVMPA into the area,said
"We are proud to be associated
with a go-ahead organization
like the Fraser Valley Milk
Producers' Association. Our
fellows want to be progressive,
ahd we welcome the opportunity to work with this farmerowned company."
The FVMPA will officially
commence operations in Kitimat on January 8, 1968,

A tentative agreement has
been reached between the
Fraser Valley Milk Producers'
Association and the Lakelse
Dairy in Kitimat for the purchase of the latter company
by the farmer-owned Coast
dairy firm. The announcement was made last month
by George Okulitch, FVMPA
General Manager.
The Association, the largest
dairy in Western Canada,has
marketed milk for over 50
years under the Dairyland and
Pacific brands.
Producers in the Bulkley Valley who have been supplying
the Kitimat Dairy have signed

v

council considered replacing
the entire tower. The engineers
recommended the repairs for
the time being as these would
make, the tower usable for another ten years, and then, they
suggested replacing the tower
with another one sufficient in
size to handle the increased
number of water users ten yean
hence. The engineers didn't
find it economically sound to
build another tower at the present moment which in ten yean
time would be too small anyhew

in Spring
On a recent trip to Victoria
where Reeve Bill Poppy presented the Farm Taxation Brief to
Mr. Dan Campbell, Minister of
Municipal Affairs. Reeve Poppy
took the opportunity to discuss
the Aldergrove Sewage system
with the project engineers.
Willis. Cunliffe. Tait & Co.
The reeve reported to council
Friday, that according to the
engineers, a final approval
by the Pollution Control Board
was expected very soon, and in
all probability a public hearing
will be called by the Control
Board sometime this month.
After this the final approval is
then hoped for, and tenders
will be called. The engineers
said they expected work on the
sewage line then could commence in April when the contracts were awarded. However,
Reeve Poppy thought this perhaps was a bit too optimistic.
He said he personally expected
the process of all this would
take a while longer than the
engineer's estimates.

MSA Hospital
Financed
through RB
The new Central Fraser Valley
Regional District met last Thursday to request approval from
the provincial government for
a regl onal district plan to have
proposed expansions to the
Mats qui- Sum as-Abbotsford
Hospital financed through the
Regional Board.
Langley City Alderman Dick
Warner said the u. C. government will make a $6,000 grant
to the regional board annually
for a housekeeping budget.
Other expenses incurred through
joint enterprises will be shared
by the communities composing
the district.

Council Passes Two New Bylaws

Tennis Court Planned for

not on a salary,
Mr, Watt went on to make the
following recommendations for
the improvement of the park in
1968, a new bicycle rack, new
first, second and third base on
the ball field, drinking fountains, lights by toilet entrances,
new gate by home plate, a
couple of bleachers by the swimming pool, and the erection of
two tennis courts.
Mr. Watt also reported that several of the visitors to the park
had enquired about overnite
camping in the park, but this
had to date been denied.

Kitimat Dairy Sold to

A letter in reply to council's
investigation into possible replacement of the Aldergrove
water tower was received from
the engineers, WUlisVCunliffe,
Tait & Co.
The engineers did not recant-'
mend a renewal of the tower
at this date. The question was
brought up when it was discovered that bugs had been eating
of the posts, and the tower was
la danger of eventual collapse.
The repair estimate was of
such an amount that municipal

Mr. Slade arrived recently here
from Montreal where he previously owned a trailer.court.and..
trailer construction busIness., "
The main entrance for the motel
and trailer court will be from
Miller Road, and the administration building in the center.
The planned trailer court will
Toward the back of this properbe built on approximately 22
acres, with a 3 acre playground. ty a dense brush land will obscure the view of the trailers,
Besides providing space for apand from the highway only the
proximately 150 trailers, there
motel will be visible. Council
will be built a number of Skiis still considering this applicachalet-type motel units facing
tion.
the Fraser Highway.

ID a yearly report to Langley
council, Aldergrove Parks Corhmissioner Cliff Watt thanked
council for the improvements
made to the Aldergrove Park in
1967 and reported approximately 200 tourist cars had visited
the park during the past year.
These tourist, said Mr. Watt,
had made good use of the picnic tables and enjoyed the swimming pool. Mr. Watt also suggested that the park caretaker,
Mr. Buxton, be given an honorary of-$50 for his efforts in keeping order in the park and prevenr
ing destruction. Mr. Buxton is

branch office in Mission City
will be increased this month.
All matters pertaining to employers and job applicants in
the Mission area will be centred
'at the Mission City office. Close
liaison will be maintained between the two offices to ensure
maximum service to all clients.

No New Water Tower

Mr. Slade appeared before council last Friday, to present his
plans for a proposed trailer court
-motet on Fraser Highway be- '
tween Coghlan and County Line
Roads.

Aldergrove Park

scarce resulting in a surplus of
labor in almost all occupations.
However, a considerable amount
of the surplus was created by
temporary lay-offs, so the situation is expected to improve
early this year,
Mr. Neill also reports that the
role of the Canada Manpower

tion May Start

Mrs. Dot Ferguson of 3012-271st
St. .Aldergrove, received second CARS Campaign Success
prize in C. ofc. sponsored Home
Decoration Contest from President Donations to date from Canagovernment grant will be set
Jim Paris.
-starPhotodian Arthritis and Rheumatism
early this spring, Mrs. Meek
Society campaigns in B.C.
says. Treatment and research
have jumped to $33,184. This
have top priority on the CARS
represents an increase of $4,441 program. The proposed budget
over last year. Final results are to maintain these services is
still to come in from some
$713,500. Heavier patient load
Canada is entering 1968 in a
areas which are not covered by and rising costs will account for
relatively well-balanced poUnited Appeals, reports Mrs.
an increase of $50,000 over
sition, from an economic stand Susan Meek, Society Public re- 1967. The Society operated at
point, President William M.
lations official.
a deficit of $8,250 during the
Anderson of the Canadian
United Appeal quotas and the
past year.
Chamber of Commerce said
Thursday in a year-end message.
" The only sector running at an
unsustainably high level Is the
government sector," said Mr.
Anderson, but added that "there
are pressures, political, finan62 thousand dollars, or, seven
Langley City council will ask
cial and administrative that are the Health Department for rethousand persons could be servoperating to cut back governed for a cost of $200,000.
quirements for future sewage
ment spending to a more susdisposal based on predicted po- Alderman Len Nicholas, Finantainable level."
pulation growth to avoid unce Committee chairman, says
necessary costs in future.
council is unable to reach a
The city's present sewage disproper decision without governposal plant cost 60 thousand
ment guidance.
dollars five years ago and will
The Lower Mainland Regional
serve 22 hundred persons.
Planning Board foresees a popuAssociated Engineers claim 4
lation for Langley City and disthousand persons could be serv- trict of 80 thousand persons by
Langley City alderman Reg Eas- ed for an additional cost of
1981.
ingwood, chairman of the Public Works Department, says
complete, tendering documents
for a new bridge on Old Yale
Road, to connect Murrayville
with Langley City, will be submitted to city council soon.
One plan would provide a conavoid. To attempt to do so is
The provincial government is
crete bridge, 132 feet in length, evading its responsibilities to
to act irresponsibly," said Buz24 feet wide, with a 4 foot side- the young people of this proza. "Such irresponsibility inwalk to replace the present
vince by placing curbs on school evitably affects our children wooden bridge over the Serpen- construction, says the president those in whom we vest our hopes
tine River.
of the B. C. Teachers' Federation for the future, many of whom
Robert M. Buzza said last week will spend more than 50 years
An alternate plan, requiring
approval by both the B.C.High- that education is a provincial
in the 21st century."
responsibility and as such it imways Department and a local
farmer, Harry Berry, would rule poses an inescapable obligation Buzza charged that the provinout the necessity of a bridge by on the provincial government
cial government contributed to
to provide adequate schooling
providing another route across
the recent defeat of school reprivate land to connect up with for all young people.
ferenda in a number of districts
"This is an obligation that the
the Fraser Highway before the
In B.C. "by indicating in adprovincial government cannot
present bridge site is reached.
Vance that times are tough and

Canada
Well Balanced

Future Sewage Plan
Requested by City

Tenders For

New Bridge

Final approval was given to two
bylaws at Friday's council meeting in Murrayville. One dealing
with Unsightly premises, and the
other with Mobile Home Licence
Fees.
The latter was drafted and discuss
ed with mobile home owners and
thereafter amended. It now reads
to the effect that mobile home
owners shall pay a monthly fee
according to the size of his unit
after the following scale;
a) a mobile home having anarea
not exceeding 400 sq.ft. shall
pay $4.50 per month or 15 $ per
day.
b) a unit having an area in excess of 400 sq. ft. but not exceed
ing 600 sq. ft. shall pay the sum
of $6.00 per month or 20 <t per
day.
c) a unit with an excess of 600
sq. ft. the sum of $9.00 per
month or .10tfper day.
In addition to this there is the
Mobile Home park Owner licence
of $2.00 per unit, payable every
six months, due on the same
date as other business licences.
This bylaw went Into effect on
Jan. l, 1968 and is refered to as
bylaw no 1210.

Council found it necessary tp put
a bylaw to this end into effect
because of the increased number
of applications for trailer courts.
This bringing on an added strain
on the municipality's budget,
the council only found it fair
that the trailer owners should
pay their share of the local taxes
for services received such as
roads, protection and schools.
The monthly fees are set according to size of units, the size of
which also is a determining
factor in how many habitants
would be living in each unit.
A suggestion by Mrs. E. K. Lewis
from the Mobile Home Owners
Association to increase the allotted square feet in clause B
from 600 to 700 sq. feet was turned down by council. The reason
behind Mrs. Lewis suggestion
was, she said, that if carried it
would allow an elderly couple
wishing to retire in a mobile
home a little larger space and
in extra bedroom. However,
council was not moved by this"
suggestion for the reason that
in most cases people living in
a 2-bedroom home would usually consist of more than two

people.
The second bylaw passed, was
dealing with Unsightly premise!
This also went into effect by
Jan.l, 1968 and states that no
owner of real property shall
permit his premises to be or remain in an untidy or unsightly
condition, nor shall he accumu
late any filth, discarded materials or rubbish of any kind.
It also says that the council
may from time to time appoint
an Inspector and one or more
assistant inspectors to enforce
this bylaw and to see that property owners clean up their
premises. If the owners don't
comply with the bylaw, municipal work crew might clean
their properties up for them,
the cost of which then will be
charged onto the taxes.

Langley will lose in
Revenue on Drunks

Attorney General Robert Bonner's
assistant, Gilbert Kennedy, in
replying to a Langley City council objection to seeing drunks
safely heme instead of fining
them, says he would hate to
think Langley City was the only"
community in B.C. that provided opposition to the directive.
thorough discussion tills weekKennedy says the directive is
end on the whole subject of the the result of several yean thought
government clampdown on edu- after trying out the experiment
cation spending. Already, he
on B. C. 's Indians, and the Desaid he has received letters
partment has come to the con•from teachers calling on the
clusion drunkenness is a matter
federation to take action to
of health and welfare rather than
Impress upon the government
a criminal matter when the
the errors of its ways.
drunk Is a pedestrian who is harm
"Is the provincial government
Ing no one else.
meeting its responsibilities in
Alderman Reg Easlngwood urged
education?" he said. "Teachers
council to oppose the directive
parents, trustees, many in our
on the grounds Langley City
society are deeply concerned
will lose $2,000 a year in fines
that it is not,"
levied against drunks.

Government Evading Responsibility
that tiic government wouldn't
necessarily provide the money
even if the voters approved the
projects." •
He said also that the government takes refuge in the statement that all essential costs
will be met, but refuses to define what is essential and what
isn't.
Buzza said the executive committee of the federation, made
up of teachers from different
parts of the province, plans a

m
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$20,000 for Arab &
IceCapade Will Open

Israeli Refugees

New Colliseum
Twenty thousand dollars for Arab
and Israeli refugees in the Middle
East was voted Monday by the
United Church of Canada through
its committee on overseas relief
and inter-church aid. This was
the second S20,000 grant to the
Middle East given by the church
this year. Distribution of the
funds will be made by the
World Council of Churches and
the Near East Christian Council.
Twenty-four tons of used clothing left Toronto last week for
Gaza, where it will be distributed to refugees.
Two grants were also made to

Other productions in this year's
show are "flintstone Fantasy"',
with those popular cartoon
characters Fred and Wilma;
an ice version of the Broadway
hit musical-comedy "High Button Shoes," "The King Lives
On, *' a salute to the late Nat
King Cole, and an exciting
Latin production entitled "Inca
Exotic,"
The show closes with the showstopping "Strike L'p The Band."
a colorful red, white and blue
number displaying the precision
skating talents of the [ce Capets
and Ice Ca'dets.

"Wonderful Day," the opening
number In the 27th annual
edition of ice Capades is just
what the title implies . . . a
happy, musical, eye-filling
"Wonderful Day."
The costunies, made of shocking-pink satin, catch the eye
as the exciting choreography
of the modern dance unfolds
on the ice.
Ice Capades opens January 8 at
the new 15, 000-scat pN't! Pacific Coliseum for a week-long
engagement including seven
evening and two matinee performances,

JUBILEE NEWS

Barry

^7oW fat *76tMy6£

Mather

by Mrs.A.Bileski

On December 21st a Christmas
concert was held in Jubilee
Vietnam. North Vietnam will
Community Hall, put up by
receive $5,000 in medical sup- Miss E. Karkentln, by her
plies for a new civilian hospital. school children and by pioneer
This is part of a one hundred
girls. The concert was well atthousand dollar fund raised by
tended by parents and guests.
the World Council of Churches, After the concert candy bags
Caritas (Roman Catholic relief
were handed out to the school
agency) and the International
children as well as to the preRed Cross.
schoolers by the p. T, A. memA second grant of 310, 000. for
bers, and refreshments were
assistance to tefugees, "particu- served to parents and guests by
larly women and children" in
members of the P. T.A. and
South Vietnam was voted by the the community club.
church's committee. This
money will also be distributed
Christmas holiday guests at Mrs.
by the World Council of Church' E. Marsh, were Mr.and Mrs.
Howard Marsh and family of
San Jose, California, While in
B.C. they visited Mrs.H.Marsh's
mother at White Rock and other
relatives at Richmond and New
Westminster.

Freedom from
Drinking Drivers

As our most important year of
1967 fades away may we recollect our most pleasant relationship with you - our patrons.
We do, however, notlookupon
you as such, but rather as per'
sonal friends.

Ottawa -- Two things I have
pressed for here have been,
(a) more realistic regulations
against drinking driving and,
(b) the liberalizing of our outmoded Canadian lottery laws.
Consequently, I was pleased
when the Minister of Justice,
Mr. Trudeau, announced that
he intends to introduce legislation on both subjects by
Christmas 1967.
Actually both proposals are to
be included in what is called
an "omnibus bill" which will
incorporate a number of amendments to the Criminal
Code of Canada. This will be
the first overhaul of that code
in many years and the results,
to my mind, can only be good.
Regarding drinking driving , . .
my proposal was to amend the
Code similarly to British legislation and to provide thereby
for mandatory breathalyzer
tests. This proposal has the
support of the Canadian Medical Association, the Canadian
Bar Association, the Canadian
Automobile Association and

We are interested in your well
being and concerned with your
own personal problems, and we
like nothing better than to
greet our customers with a friendly smile and "hello". If it
makes you happy, then we have
not failed. This also makes us
happy.
Thank you for all the many
nice compliments you have
paid us during this past year.
We sincerely hope that the
faith and trust you have put in
our products this past year has
been fully justified.
May we extend to you all the
best possible in the year of
1968!

Mrs.A.Dingley MrsC.Wandler
Mr. A. Dingley .
Aldergrove

the Canadian Highway Safety
Council.
Like myself these bodies want
freedom not for drinking drivers, but from drinking drivers.
It is estimated that 50?,- of the
"at fault" drivers of cars involved in fatal traffic crashes
have a blood-alcohol level above the proposed level in my
Bill of. 08°/,- (point 0 eight percent). In Britain night-time
road accidents have dropped
a dramatic 42 percent in the
first month of the similar
compulsory breathalyzer regulation.
There is no more infringement
of civil liberty involved in
these tests than, say. in having a suspected driver breath
into a policeman's face. There
is a greater degree of accuracy and safeguard from human

wives (afternoons), Dressmaking (Aldergrove & Fort
Langley)
JANUARY 29th - Bridge, Oil Painting, Golf

Tuesday Classes

Dressmaking, Fort Langley
Art Workshop.

JANUARY 9th - History 12, Upholstering
JANUARY 16th - Bridge, Badminton, piloting
& Small Boats, choir 100,

JANUARY 30th - English for New Canadians,
Spanish Conversation

Wednesday Classes

JANUARY Wth - Typing, Auto Mechanics
T.Q. Exam., Adult Band,
Oil painting.

JANUARY 10th- Prep. Math. 11, Welding,

JANUARY 31st - Ballroom Dancing I

Please note also that these NEW
courses wil be commencing soon
Monday Courses Beginning
JANUARY 29th • Guitar (Beginners), Welding, Outboard Motors,
Golf, Effective Supervision.

FEBRUARY 5th - Children's Reading Difflcultles
FEBRUARY 19th - Beef Cattle Production

Tuesday Courses Beginning
JANUARY 23rd - Aviation Ground School

FEBRUARY 6th -

JANUARY 30th - Pottery, Cake Decoration II,
MARCH 4th
Wine-Making, Dog Obedience,
Ladies' Keep-Fit.

How to Increase Farm Profits
Marriage for Modems

W e ' r e ringing i n the
f%t

N e w Year w i t h
hearty g o o d w i s h e s for y o u
a n d all y o u r l o v e d o n e s . M a y

Wednesday Courses Beginning

this b e t h e y e a r all

JANUARY 31st - Welding, Cabinets & Vanities, FEBRUARY 7th - Youth Today
Auto Driving, Camper & Trailer Construction, Ballroom
FEBRUARY 14th - Hog Production
Dancing II

your fondest dreams c o m e

For further details on these new courses consult

past y e a r a n d a n t i c i p a t e ,
w i t h pleasure,

the new adult education brochure.which will be

SCHOOL DISTRICT 35 (LANGLEY)
ADULT EDUCATION DEPT.

The following is a schedule of
the Bookvan stops in the Langley District for the month of
January, 1968. The Bookvan
calls at each stop at the same
time on the same day every
second week. The Library service Is tax-supported and there
is no charge to individual' readers.
ArkinstaU (22671 - 16th Ave.)
Monday 8& 22 at 11-30 a.m.
Berry's (Fraser Way & Livingstone) Wednesday 15 & 29 at
9:40 a.m. Biggar (2148 Biggar
Road) and Bradshaw (3225 Biggar Road) Monday 8 & 22 at
1:45 and 2;05 p.m. respectively. Brookside (19441 -16th Ave.)
Tuesday 9 & 23 at 1-05 p.m.
Brookswood (4037 - 200th St.)
Tues. 9& 23 at 10:25 a.m.
Campbell River Road (at Carvolth) Tues. 9 & 23 at 11*15 am.
Carvolth (at North Bluff) Tues.
9 & 23 at 11:40 a.m. Coghlan
(6427 Coghlan) Tuesday 2, 16
& 30 at 1:45 p.m. County Line
Hall (at Howell & County Line
Road) Tuesday 2, 16 & 30-at
2:10 p.m. East Langley (School
-Gray Road) Tuesday 2, 16 &30
at 1:10 p.m. Femridge Hall
(200 St. & 24th Ave.) Tuesday
9 & 23 at 10:50 a.m. Glen Valley (Jackman & River Roads)
Tuesday 2, 16 & 30 at 11:10 am.
Jackman (Roberts, west of Jackman) Tuesday 2, 16 & 30 at
2:35 p.m. Livingstone (1734232nd St.) Monday 8 & 22 at
11:15 a.m. Lochlel (South of 8th
Ave.) Men. 8 & 22 at 1:25 p. m.
Milner (6866 Glover Road) on
Thursday 11 & 25 at 9:30 a.m.
North Bluff (at Berry Road) Tuesday 9& 23 at 9:30 a.m.,Roberts
(27618 - 56th Ave.) Tuesday 2,
16 & 30 at 2;55 p.m. Second
Avenue (at Biggar) Monday 3 &
22 at 1:00 p.m. 36A (at 240th
Street) Tuesday 9 & 23 at 4:10
p.m. 264th (at 1160 - 264th)
Thursday 11 & 25 at 8:55 a.m.
Walnut Grove (208th St. & 96th
Avenue) Thursday 11 & 25 at
10.30 a.m. West Langley (96th
Avenue & 201st St.) Thursday
11 & 25 at 10:55 a.m. Willoughby (Hall -208th St.) Thursday
11 & 25 at 9:55 a.m. Wix(20640
Wix Road) Tuesday 9 & 23 at
9;55 a.m.

true. W e V e grateful t o h a v e
served y o u d u r i n g t h e

circulated through the mail next week.

Corner Fraser Highway
and county Line Road.
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Party Ice & Mixers for your convenience

US. 853-2332 -

RES. 859-BS13

continuing o u r association.

SURREY
CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
CLOVERDALE
ABBOTSFORD

-

..

•..->

~

.

LADNER

iminiumII i'

P. O, BOX 191

AVENUE ALIGNMENT
AND BODY SHOP
AUTO BODY
WORK
3305 HAZEL STREET
2 4 - H O U R TOWING OEBVICE
H E E L B A L A N C I N G AND P A I N T I N G
ABBOTtFORD B.C.

TUdwy 1fou All a

Best Wishes to All Our Friends
and Customers Throughout 19681

BILL T0EWS
and SONS

District

THESE DATES

JANUARY 15th - Auto Tune-ups, Typing
Piano, Painting for house-

Christmas day dinner guests at
Mrs.Mary Hill were Mrs.N.
Corfe and Mr, and Mrs. Chuck
Corfe of Langley, Mr.and Mrs.
H.Blessens of Yarrow, Mrs.Betty
Bennett, Vane, Gale and Kathy
ofBumaby, Mr.and Mrs.Bob
Hill of Abbotsford and Mr.and
Mrs. Danny Evanoff and family.

GROCERIES-GAS-OIL
BATTERIES-TIRES

BookvanStop
in Langley

CLASSES RESUME ON
Monday Classes

1:10 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. - PHONE 856*2698

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Evanoff and
Janice spent their Christmas
holidays at Victoria Island visiting with their daughter and sonin-law, Mr.and Mrs.TedF:ichards
and family.

During Christmas Day Mrs. Mary
Hill received long distance
calls from her family of Niagara
Falls, her son and daughter-inlaw, Mr.and Mrs. Art Webster
and family; Mr.and Mrs. Dave
Pringle and family her daughter
and son-in-law; and on Boxing
Day a phone call came from
On Christmas day Mr.and Mrs.
W. Leaf served dinner to Mr. and her son and daughter-in-law and
family of Kamloops, B.C.
Mrs, Tom Leaf, Mr. W. Leaf's
parents from Whonnock, his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
Christmas dinner guests at Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Leaf of Haney
and Mrs. M.Susani Jr., were
and their son, and Mr.and Mrs. their daughter Miss Sharon SuWilliam Mattson of ErrockLake, sanl of Nanalmo, Mr.and Mrs.
B.C.
C, Hogg of Clearbrook, and
Mr. M. Susani Sr,, the tatter's
mother Mrs.K.Israel and brothers
Howard and Len of Mt. Leherror. Mandatory tests will
man, and their friends Mr. and
save many lives . , . 100 people
Mrs.
A.
Hernstedt of Terrace,
die each week in Canada from
B.C.
car accidents, let alone the
thousands who are maimed.
Holiday guests at Mr.and Mrs.
As to liberalizing the lottery
R. Blleskl's home were their
laws . . . I believe that what
daughters
and sons-in-law, Mr.
the Justice Minister has in
and
Mrs, Don Menzul, Ricky
mind is to relax the present
and Lorl of Jericho Beach, Mr,
setup so as to permit charity,
and Mrs, Art Seurrah of Kftsilano
or non-profit causes to beneBeach and friend Bob,and Mr.
fit by allowi ng lotteries for
and Mrs. Dave Ball, Michael
such purposes. This will mean
and
Denise of Boundry Bay,
a worthwhile benefit to many
. . . I believe will have the
backing of people in every
part of the country.
1 would like to take this opportunity to wish all of you the
very best for 19G3I

LANGLEY ADULT E D U C A T I O N

JANUARY 8th - English 12, Welding

SPEEDE'S SERVICES

R. R. 1 , Mt. UhmMi
Phone S564797

OUR A I M - A JOB WB.I DONE

" *"

{'jPUR1 \ ••• • y\

For leffing
us serve
you. We
greatly valua
our cordial
relations with
our friends
onc!
customers.

BAKERVIEW GARDENS
PHONE 854-2215

QmuedtoU
SYNDICATE LIMITED

The Langley Branch in rear of
the City Hall is closed Mondays,
open Tuesday through Saturday
from 10 to 5 and Tuesday and
Friday from 7 to 9 in the evening. Fort Langley Branch is located in Waska's Store on 9150
Glover Road and Is open inside
store hours. .
••,,.,,• .
Aldergrove Branch 0127112
Fraser Highway (next to the
newspaper office) is closed Mondays and Wednesdays but open
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from 2 to 5 in the afternoon
and Friday only 7 to 9 in the
evening.

'Is Your Money Working I or You. 'Is Your Present Investment
' Have You Cot Some Lazy $$?
makin You pay More Incomi
Tax?
Why Not Talk to the Men Rom INVESTORS
They Can Show You How To Make Your Money Work Kor You.

Call or write no obligation
MAIL COUPON T O D A f -

lack lliebere ^~ (f
,
I'rank Martens ,;
Li c0 n
2353Bakerview( J/}r>/WA//ji6'3mA
" ' "'•
Clearbrook
\^'/l*/WVVJ~
Abbot!.ford
Ph 859-8266
SYNDICATE LIMITED p,,..63-1941 NAME....
ADDRESS..

am inmiiwiimminiiiwiiii jilwiiiiiiliMWIIiftiilW't1'11' "»" ri *'liton
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Creatures of the

Star

Wild are ....Wild
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NDP

Aldergrove Soccer Scores

TurkeyDraw

THE ALDERGROVE AND CLEARBROOK NEWS

Man unconsciously humanizes
animals. He attributes to them
cruelty, vindlctiveness, hate,
meanness, fear, bravery and
Subscriptions 13.00 per year (2 years $5.00) In Canada
cowardice, not realizing these
United States and elsewhere 54.00
are but vague terms conveying
Advertising rates on request
different meanings to different
persons and applicable to man
Authorized as Second Class Mall by the Post Office Department,
only. For this reason he is inclined to lose sight of the fact
Ottawa, and for payment of postage In cash
that "killing" is an unsocial
Publisher 4 Editor.
. . Rudy Langmann act only in human communities
. . . . Inge Langmann and that among the animal population it is vital to existence.
P.O. Box 220, Aldergrove
Phone 856-8303 The killing of the weak for the
benefit of the strong, the survival of those best fitted to survive, the balance in numbers
brought about by various complex fprms of relationship is
still the law of the animal
world in which man Is an intruder at all times. Thus preEnglish Canadians - after years of questioning Quebec on what
datiou Is an Integral part of
she really wants - have finally been handed an answer.
the machinery by which all
Quebec really wants to feel at home from coast to coast In her
animal populations are made
own country. Men and women of Quebec don't want to feellike
to function.
poor relations. They want their culture, language, heritage and
economic aspirations to be respected and recognized throughout
the country.
In the years since Confederation - while Quebec nursed and nourished her heritage and language - English-speaking Canadians
and foreign Interests moved In to develop the province economically.
Then In 19G0 Quebec residents woke up to the sour fact that they
The following is a schedule of
were simply workers, not planners, pioneers and managers of
the bookvan stops in the MSA
their own province. Hits is the emotional whip-sting driving
area for the month of January,
Quebec forward now.
1968.
The bookvan calls at each
Separatists think the only honorable way tor Quebec to find her
stop at the same time on the
place in the sun is to go it alone. They feel that English Canasame
day
every second week.
dian language, values and economic exploitation will drown
The library service is tax supthem.
ported and there is no charge
How far is the rest of Canada ready to go to accomodate Quebec
to individual readers,
alms? Are they willing to teach French as the true second lanBradner (opposite Sanders store)
guage across the country from kindergarten to university? Are
Tuesday 2, 16 & 30 at 10:35 am.
they willing to establish French-speaking schools where there is
Clayburn (near Cooper's store)
a concentration of French residents? Are they willing to spread
Monday 8 & 22 at 9:00 a.m.
a French language radio and television network across Canada
Denny (Bradner& Downes) Tuesto promote understanding of the French fact and aspirations?
day 2, 16 & 30 at 10*10 a.m.
If the rest of Canada Is unwilling to make these changes, then
Downes (Mt. Lehman Rd. North)
perhaps an answer would be to form a republic with strong proMonday 8 & 22 at 4:10 p.m.
vincial governments and a housekeeping central government.
Glenmore (at B. C. E. Crossing)
Along with this move would come the abolition of all ties with
Monday 15 & 29 at 4:10 p. m.
the British monarchy - ties which have so often irritated many
Huntingdon (Harry's Border
English-speaking Canadians as well as their French-speaking
store) Monday 8 & 22 at 9:25 am,
countrymen.
Jeffrey's (King& LeFeuvre Rds.)
This is a drastic solution, but perhaps it will be the only way
Monday 8 & 22 at 10:35 a. m.
for Quebec to feel free - yet at home with Canada. On the
Lynnhaven (Lynn Avenue) Tuesother hand, maybe we will take the easier way out. Perhaps
day 2, 16 & 30 at 3:30 p.m.
English Canadians will come to their senses and make the adMcLure (at Bradner Road) Monjustments so long overdue.
day 8 & 22 at 2;55 p.m. Matsqul Community Hall, Monday
(Hoi.) 15 & 29 at 3:40 p.m.
Peardonville Store, Tuesday
2, 16 & 30 at 9:15 a.m. Ridgedale (Page Road near school)
Monday (Hoi..) 15 & 2&at 3;Q0
p.m. Ross Road (at South Fraser
On Tuesday, December 19,1967, official visit to the Lodge of I
Way, Monday 8 & 22 at 3:45 p.
Aldergrove Elk's Lodge #66 host- District No. 10 District Deputy
and Station (27791 Huntingdon)
ed visitors from Mission Lodge
Grand Exalted Ruler, Bro.John
Tuesday 2, 16 & 30 at 9:40 a.m.
#55, and North Burnaby Lodge
Cooper. Also the initiation
The Abbotsford Branch on 33660
#439. The occasion being the
ceremony when Mr. W. C. (Tiny) S. Fraser Way is closed Monday,
Taylor became a member of
but open the rest of the week
Aldergrove Lodge #66. This was from 1 0 - 5 Tuesday to Satura colorful ceremony, highlight- day, besides from 7 - 9 p.m.
ed by the assistance of the patrol Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
team from North Burnaby Lodge The Clearbrook Branch on 32044
#439. Aldergrove Lodge of Elks South Fraser Way is open Tuesinstituted in June 1923 is one of day 1-5, Friday 12-5 & 7-9. and
the oldest Elk Lodges in the
Saturday 2-5.
Fraser Valley. From its earliest
days this Lodge has always been
Knud Pederson last week bowlAnd the Mt. Lehman Deposit(in
ed the highest game ever rolled In the forefront for its charitable the Army & Navy Veterans Hall)
work, in fostering Junior sports,
at Alder Lanes, A right comer
Is open Tuesday 3-4 and 1st and
and at no time during its existon his last ball in the tenth
3rd Saturdays also from 3-4 p.m.
frame spoiled his perfect game. ence has a cry for help not been Would you like a bookvan to
taken care of, when properly
He finished up with a 448!
stop in your neighborhood? If
It was not bowled during regular investigated.
you are unable to use your local
league play so It doesn't enbranch or one of the above stops,
The officers and members extitle Knud to the regular prize
write to the Director, Fraser
tend to all The Season Greetboard at the Lanes, but it defi- ings, and wish one and all a
Valley Regional Library Headnitely deserves an honorable
quarters, Abbotsford. It is your
Joyful and Prosperous 1968.
mention.
library
- why not use it?
Harold W. Endacott
Published every Tuesday at Aldergrove. B.C.

Unity

January
Bookvan
Schedule

Elks Hosts Neighbor Lodges

Aldergrove Legion Soccer team
played an earlier ralned-out

I.A.Choose
new Slate
Bradner Presbyterian Ladles Aid
met at the home of Mrs. C.
Upchurch for their annual Christmas luncheon meeting. Prevailing officers re-elected were
president Mrs.R.J.Nicholl, vicepresident Mrs, R.Fatkln, secretary Mrs. B.Dospltal. Mrs.Dospital is also president of the Women's Missionary Society and
Mrs, Fatkin is the secretarytreasurer of the W.M.S,
Gifts were exchanged following
the meeting. Next regular meeting will be held on January 9th,
Congregational dinner was held
December 19th.
Bradner Presbyterian Church
school presented the Christmas
pageant to a capacity crowd In
the church Sunday evening.
Minister H. M. Harvey welcomed the many visitors and opened the service of worship.
Church school was assisted in
singing by the junior choir.
Thirteen members of the Presbyterian church junior choir
accompanied Mr.and Mrs, C.
Dunnlngham and Mr.and Mrs.
F.Arnold to Mission Sunday
morning, where they took part
in the Christmas service of
praise at St, Paul's Presbyterian
church. The junior choir led
the singing and offered selections at the Bradner Christmas
service of praise December
24th at 9 a.m.
Children of the church group
recessed for the holidays and
will re* open January 4th for
their Christmas party. Children
in grades one to three are welcome to join.

game, and came up with a
10 - 3 win over Mission Meekers,
this in spite the hometown team
had some good players missing.
The big guns for Aldergrove
Legion were Brian Makela who
scored a double hattrick (six
goals) and Bruce Ferguson with
a hattrick, and Ralph Zllllch
with one goal.
Barry Makela, Frank White,
Mark Breier and Murray Beggs
provided excellent assistance.
Also setting up the forward line
with good passes were Leonard
Ruhland, Brian Hart and Bobby
Levy.
The Mission goals came on
breakaways.
The coming Saturday these two
teams will meet again for the
start of the second round of
league games at Aldergrove.

Aldergrove
Bowling Scores
A) Knud Pederson 798 - Vic La
Chapelle 361 - Abe Wlebe 791,
301- Hank Hoock 767,305Keith Toews 739 - Walter Plantz
327 - Nettle Drledlger 703 Martha Galye 301 B) Stan selfted 707 - George
Lamb 700,300 - Pearl selfred
678 - Heather Hall 276
C) Bob Quiring 698,345 - IsabelleGeldart 697,827
D) Buzz Hamberg 689,280 Hannah Rlchler 596 - Ann Qlerton 270,
MEN'S LEAGUE:
Gene Kuna 785,319 - Ron Ehrenholz 708,380 - Brian Findlay
777 - Neil Johnston 763 - Diet
Driediger 750 - Joe Gigliotti
717 - Pat Brady 710 - Norm
Dixon 705 - Harold Plantz 702
- Larry Scruton 313.

The Aldergrove NDP Clubheld
a Turkey raffle before Christmas, and the following two
persons were the lucky winners,
O. Ovitsland, Aldergrove,7132,
Mrs. Lisa Nordin,Aldergr.67ll.

Weather Report
Aldergrove
Weather Station
Reported by Norman Green
Weather Observer.

Meet your new bank manager.
Mr. E. L. Fraser succeeded Al
Rose as manager of the Aldergrove Royal Bank of Canada,
starting in his new job Jan, 1st.
Mr. Fraser comes from Cumber-

1967
Min.Rain Snow
Dec. 17
26° - trace
Dec. 18
30 Dec. 19
23 Dec. 20
17
0. 3"
Dec. 21
19 1.42" 10.5
Dec. 22
27 .24" Dec. 23
. 60" Dec. 24
" 4 2 1.42"
"Record Low Maximums (Old
records 30° (1951.1964). and
land. A luncheon was held last 28° (1951,1964)).
•* Record High Minimum (Old
week in the Aldergrove Hotel,
record 39° (1959)).
attended by the local business
Normals for period; Max. 42-43
people, to honor old friend,
deg. Min. 29-30 deg. Precip.
Al Rose upon his retirement.
2.12"
(7 days.)
-Star PhotoThe dry period, ten days,Dec.
11 to20, with only 0.5"ofsnow,
was the longest for December
in 17 years. No others wereovei
seven days. No cold northeasta
came our way last winter, but
in the recent spell we had three
West Langley Hall, Monday,
cold days, the 19th to 21st.
January 22.
9.7" of snow fell in 12 hours
Please phone 534-4177 for an
appointment for the Child Health to 8 p.m. on the 21st of Dec..
one of ilit: heaviest on record
Conferences.
here. In January 1954, 10 InchMiniature chest x-rays are taken es fell in 12 hours Jan. 20, and
at the Langley office of the Cen- 9.8" on Dec.4,1956. The only
day this year wetter than the
tral Fraser Valley Health Unit,
21st, which had 2.47" was
Mondays and Thursdays from
Oct. 1 with 2.55." Total pre8*30 a.m. to noon and from
cipitation Dec. 1-24 was 8.29",
1:10 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. These
and total for 1967, 71.09", the
x-rays are for a d u l t s (over
5th year with over 70" In 16
16 years of age) and are free of
years of records.
charge.

January Schedule for
Health Conferences
The following is a list of the
Child Health Conferences, for
Infants and Preschool children,
which will be held by the Central Fraser Valley Health Unit,
in the Langley and Aldergrove
area, during the month of January, 1968.
Aldergrove Elks Hall, Tuesday,
January 9 and Tuesday,January
23. Fort Langley Hall, Friday,
January 12. Glenwood School,
Thursday, January 25. Langley
City Hall Building, Tuesdays,
Jan.9,Jan.l6, Jan.23& Jan.30.

The largest Stock of Inglis Washers & Dryers in the
Volley ,at the lowest prices ever offered
orellis Furniture Village

Knud Pederson
Bowls
Highest Ever

H^

BETTER SERVICE
M E A T a n d GROCERIES l t d .

fHONI 8M WV

V
M U C H MORE
Food SlDxi

January Clearance Sale

H I E PBIIVIRY

Mom's
Margarine
2/53*

Round Steak
79c lb

Over SIOO.OOO in stock lor you
to c h o o s e from.
200 Living R o o m
S u i t e s $14995 up.

Boneless

Cloverleaf Pink
Salmon
i/2's 39<

Rump R. Beef
89 * lbs
Ground Beef
49* lb
Eversweet Bacon
79* lb
Bologna 39cib

Peaches
14 oz tin

mx

9

pA

| •

Enquire on our spe-

^

H

°?

Beet 5'lo.2S$£°r Game

Lamps,Coffee & Steptables
Stereos,Colour T.V. <AA095

ham:

SPECIAL

„/amk
2/49*

Potatoes
10 ib/49*'

Custom Cutting Wrapping ^Freezing

DALE EDWARDS
Aldergrove salesman

To make room for Incoming stock
Morelli's is holding a gigantic

ICnrnxh, m

^7247 FRASER HIGHWAY. AlDMGttOYt. -

BRIAN MORELLI
Aldergrove Manager

DICK BOEHLKE
Langley Manager

OPEN
MONDAYS
9am to 5:30pm

with every Bedroom Suite over

$19900
eare giving FREE a Box Spring
or Mattress

Aldergrove 856-8117
Honey
463-3112
Langley 534-3022
lanfl,ev s

Only Locally Owned &
Operated Furniture Store

NO
D
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W
N
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A
Y
M
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Centennial Year in Review

One of the Centennial events to take place in Aldergrove in 1967
was the very impressive Ceremony of The Hags. It was staged
at the Aldergrove Senior Secondary School grounds and many
residents turned out to see this.

Mats qui had a double celebration
in 1967, they celebrated Panadas
100th birthday as well as Matsqui's
75th. Here on this picture we recall the presentation of pioneer

scrolls and Cornelius Kelleher
was the oldest pioneer to receive this. Matsqul Reeve
"Spud" Murphy made the
presentations.

1967 ment travelling for a lot of
people. Twellwc-year-old Don
Garrett of Aldergrove travelled
with the White Spot Junior Pipe
Band to Expo. While out east the
Band also visited Ottawa, Winnipeg
and Edmonton.

A stran

S e v l s it t° Aldergrove during the centennial year was the
O'Canada Balloon A practice run of the balloon took place on a
field on Bellingham Hiway, At the same time scenes for a T. V.
commercial was filmed. Later the Balloon made a Centennial
trip across Canada.

Aldergrove Senior Secondary students had a Mini Walk to get
them in shape for the 17 mile long Langley Walk. Here the studei
reached the half way mark, and there were no tired feet, but
oh the next day

The real thing. The Langley Walk and the biggest ever.
Over 4000 people took part in this in 1967 where the walk started in Fort Langley and ended in Aldergrove,

21 happy girls. All from the economics class in Aldergrove Senior
Secondary school. They had reason to be happy. They were award.
ed free tickets to Expo which was part of the prize in the Fleiscnr
man's Yeast Contest which'they won. Besides the trip to Expo the
class also won several appliances for the economics room.

Staff and Students of Otter Elementary school had a pleasant surprize,
when they were informed that the
school had won 250 books for the
school library from the Christi,
Brown Co.

During the Mattqul Week many Celebrations took place. Here
are a few youngsters enjoy log H Foot fly evening in the Jubilee
Hall

A darker spot in the otherwise so happy year was a major fire
in one of Aldergrovesfactories. Fire broke out at Koehler European Sausages plant on Jackman Rd. at 4:30 one morning .
Aldergrove volunteer fire Brigade were on the spot only minutes
later , but app. 80$ of the operation was lost. The factory was
back in operation a week later.

"
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•

'

•

•

• >

The Aldergrove Fall Fair had the biggest parade ever, led by
Woo Woo and his friend.

During Aldergrove Week young and old alike dressed, in Centennial Costumes.
The week wound up with a Kiddies Parade Saturday Afternoon and Barbcrque
Entertaining and a Dance in the Evening.

Posing here is Mrs. E. Penzer. Mrs. G. Genberg, Mrs. C. Stephana and Mrs. F. Qnore.
The occasion was the Centennial Fashion Show held by the O. O. R. p. Many original
dresses were shown that day.

"The Worms", Aldergrove's latest Beatle-typc band makes with the noise in die United Church
*l' The occasion was the a-imial iTtiu-r-Son Sanquei of the 1st Aldergrove scouts and cubs.

H

The first train robbery was re-enacted at Dunach during Matsquis festivities in 1967
here is Eric Minus, Richard Gear, and George Heppner dressed as Bill Miner and his
crew. They also won the prize.

The Bradner Flower Show
was a great success as allways. People came from all
the lower mainland to se
tiie most beautiful display
of Daffodils and the many
varieties. A huge birthdaycake was also displayed with
100 candles.

Aldergrove Senior Secondary
Schools annual production
was in 19G7 "Annie Get Your
Gun".Here is (Tiief Sitting
Bull acted by Jerry llockin.
Many of the Senior students
took part in this production
as well as most of the teachers.

July the first in Mt. Lehman.
The old medicine man Richie
Catkin peddling " :r. Liver'• warts Pain Killer" which was
good for snakebites, upset
stomach etc. This was just
one of the many entiies to
,*• the parade.
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TELEPHONE
C L A S S I F I E D AD R A T E S :
fie- per word
m i r. i m n m
chnrRt; 7.1c Htcii-.'l ,.r.<l Nl.-bq u e n t insoitifmv i- pfr v..,nJ,
minimum chun - fi()<.

D e a d l i n e S A T U R D A Y noon
Q i s s i f i e d ads can be placed at
the following:
The Valley STAR. 27106 t raser
Way, Aldergrove. B56-c303
The Fraser Valley Printers.31874
Fraser W a y , c l e a r b r o o k .
059-4312

MACHINERY

EXCAVATING
Ph.8568,48
Sewer & Water Installation
Farm Ditching - Gas Septic tank dug.
Free Estimate
Mike Harrigan
5242 Ross Rd.
Mt Lehman

TV, RADIO, STEREO. HI-FI

TiacToTs]
FARM 4 INDUSTRIAL
EQUIPMENT

-

New & Used

Carson
Equipment
Ph.534-3264 L t d
5948-200 Sir,
langley

Ph 856-2131
Garbage Disposal
Service

Murphy & Wakefield
FOR POWER MOWERS
RU-tlTl
Abbatetert

BUSINESS &
PROFESSIONAL

Ph.534-3368
Podzelny's
Piano Service
A C o m p l e t e Piano service
piione 659-5655
34-173 South Eraser Way
Abbotsford.
t.f.

Rtpaln—Body Work

YOUR GARDEN
Bakerview Gardens
Flowers and Floral Arrangements tor iill occasions
Landscaping
I'h. 856-221.".
2HHiy Troiii-Con Highway
Aldergrove
Kstublt&hcd 1952

Don's Auto Body
& Paint Shop
Complete Body Repair
Painting and Glass
Replacement

29858 Fraser Highway,

Heir of Rowley's Jewelry
Operated bv
RENE ROWLEY

Sara-Le Beauty Salon
"For Beautiful Hair"
Opposite Aldrrgrove Hotel
phone
856-8877

Aldergrove. tf.

(Across from Ovenvaitea)
INSTRUCTION
SALES
REPAIRS
MUSICAL ACCESSORIES

Phone 534-4015
Hours: Tues to Fri., 1 p.m. to
9 p.m.: Sat., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

reoftssioNH smvicK
W. N. ARMSTRONG

SHAVING MACHINES
REPAIRS
We h a n d l e t h e Bernina
Husquarna, Pfaff & Brother
•Specializing in Quality Wool
and Silk Fabrics.
TOEWS SEWING
MACHINE CO. j
853-1646
Abbotsford.

CAMERAS, PHOTO FINISH.

OPTOMETRIST

iPOUL SEGATO)
PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION
COMPLCTC LINK or
CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES
TRANS •CANADA HIQHWAV
I.ANQUEY. D C.
PHONE 534.3110

BICYCLES I MOTORCYCLE

RELIABLE Cycle &
Sport Shop
Sporting Goods,
Cycle a n d Repair Service
since 1 9 4 0
Phone 5 3 4 - 3 9 1 3

Linwood Block — tanftley
Office Houn 9 - 5:30
Cloied Monday

Pull line of repair parts and
service, 2 mechanics on duty.
Lock and key service by experienced
mechanic, large
stock on hand.

R. J. Parker DC.
Chiropractor

Badminton and tennis racquets restrung and repaired.

2673 Femwood St.
3 2 4 0 0 Blk.S.Fra»erwoy
Cleorbrook Ph. 859-4716
E. E. RAABE, D.C
CICBOPilAOTOB
i M t n d u u Avtnul, Abbotaford
Timet rut Stopping G r a i n

Phone 859-4141
C. J. WATT
CerhHid Gon.ral Accomrt.nt
CommlMlonerforthe
taking of affidavits.
3089 J a c k m a n Road
Box 2 6 , Aldergrove - 856-2618

Lloyd H. Wilson. B.A.
BARRISTER - SOI.K ITOR
and NOTARY
Abkn.fprd B C

* G l a s i Installation
* Aluminum Welding

Bon '71

Phone 9 5 3 - P M

G.S. BISHOP & SON
PLUMBING 6 HEATING
PIESEL / W W f / V

;SHff

Abbolsfora

BULLDOZING * TRUCKING

J0HM FfllBMAM

PLAY BINGO

WATKMS PRODUCTS

DELIVERY MADE IN ONE WEBB

Call Us, And Let Us Know
When T h e Big Day Comes
Around. W e ' l l Be There And
T a k e A C o m p l e t e Set Of Pictures, Color Or Black-andw h i t e , And It Won't Cost You
Very Much. - In Fact You'll
Be Surprised How Inexpensive
You Can Obtain A Set Of
Professional Photos You'll
Treasure For Years T o Come.

-, ,

Work Wanted - Housework Short order cook or Waitress,
phone 856-6105.
1House work - Short order cook,
Waitress or Babysitting, phone
856-6105
l-

856-8303

HllP WANTED,
Wanted - Women for pelting of
m i n k . Going wages. Also one
w o m a n for house work,
phone 856-8821 evenings, t.f.

Next to the

Post Office
in Abbotsford
1U1 Mont.m. Av.
PHONE 6J74B3S

,

AMERICAN LEGION BINGO
Every Monday and Thursday
8:'00 p.m.
SUMAS. WASHINGTON

LIVE or
DEAD STOCK
WANTED FOR ANIMAL FOOD
Always Best Prices.

Carson's Stock

Farm

BONOtO
Operated in Valley over
2 5 years
Phone collect day or nltc.

CLEARBROOK
ORNAMENTAL IRON
LTD.
SPECIALIZING IS RAILINGS.
3U45!) Soulli F r a s e r Way
John Hanini
*53-12'2l

SALES - Car Salesmen, Vacuum
m e n , b o o k m e n . If you have enjoyed success in any of these or
other direct sales fields, then I
would like t o talk with you. If
you qualify I will ( I ) s u p p l y y o u
with qualified appointment,(2)
pay you t h e highest commission
In Western Canada(3) you will
b e c o m e eligible for company
fringe benefits and(4) opportunities for a d v a n c e m e n t .
G e n t l e m e n ! . . This could be
the last and smartest m o v e of
your selling career. For appointm e n t phone Mr. Brown 853-3339.
t.f.
WANTED MISCEUANEOuT
HI-VAY SALVAGE Buys Beer
Bottles - 25<£ dozen. Copper,
Brass, Aluminum, Lead,Radiators, Batteries, and a l l types
of Steel and Cast. We pay
highest local prices. Phone
8 5 6 - 8 3 0 8 . We Pick U p . 29092 Fraser Highway,
t.f,
Wanted - Pick'up and delivery
d e p o t for dry c l e a n i n g . For
further information phone 8594723.
t.f.
Wanted - Baby Crib i n good condition. P h . 8 5 6 - S 9 8 8 .

VALLEY GLASS LTD.
House & C a r Glass
Replacement Experts
Any s i z e of Glass or M i r r o r s
Phone 8S3-15SB Clearbrook
Closed Mon.

O—

M e c h a n i c a l - Welding or truckdriving work wanted. Experienc
ed. - Part t i m e .
-n.c.
Reply t o Box 353. Aldergrove.

We Also Cover Meetings,
Family-Reunions And Conventions Etc.

LIVESTOCK

Kou Can Budget Your
Furnace Oil Here
SAM GARDNER
Shell Distributor
531531

Work Wanted. - Remodelling
and Repair Work a Specialty.
Phone Ed Giesbrecht a t 856-2664

STOVE

Your Local Dealer
Ph. 856-2308

Phone 856-8771
GORDON (SCOTTV) VANETTA
Courteous Service
Anytime - Anywhere

Often

FUEL

Firewood & Sawdust for s a l e .
Phone S56-6059. linger, n . c .
MIKE'S SECOND HAND STORE
Automatic G. E. Washer, excellent condition . . .
$75.00
Oil Range with Blower and new
Carburetor, in excellent condition
$45.00
- next t o T h e Star. Ph, 856-2259
Aldergrove.
t.f.
t.f.

For Sale - 1 c o m p l e t e Cub-Outfit, size 10. $ 5 . 0 0 . 856-2168.
— ^
,
u£_
For Sale - 18 c u . ft. Marquette
Freezer in excellent working
condition. $ 9 9 . 0 0 Ph. 859-4885-.
.
-44Oat Hay for sale - 65 cents per
b a l e . Phone 856-8347
-n.c.
For Sale - 3-speed Boy's Bike.
$ 4 0 . 0 0 or closest offer. Phone
356-8389.
-n.c.

Local Hay for s a l e . Free delivery
17-year-old High school student on load l o t . H . H . F a l k & Son, Ltd.
9phone
859-5947.
t.f.
wants weekend jobs. Ph, 856-624
_ - 5 0 t.f.
For Sale - Scooter for children
Two young girls, 15 and 16,
6 - 1 2 y r s . , Al condition. One
wish babysitting jobs, Friday
Manning- Bowman 7" skilsaw w /
and Saturday evenings. Phone
100 ft. cord, 10 week old wearier
856-2082.
n.c.
pigs. Holly. Ph. 856-8082.

That's Why In Years T o Come
You'll Appreciate Owning A
C o m p l e t e PHOTO STORY Of
THE BIG DAY In Your Life.

A N o t a r y Public in
I a n d f o r t h e Province
of British Columbia.

-

8 5 6 M U

Niagara C y c l o Massage m a c h i n e
for sale. Phone 856-2907 - n . c .

Weaner Pigs For Sale.
Phone 8 5 6 - 8 2 9 5 .

GUARANTEED
WATCH
JEWELRY
'tEPAlRS

856-8303

Puppy t o be given away t o anybody w h o will m a k e it a good
h o m e , part D a l m a t i a n . ^ m o n t h s .
phone SS6-S264
n, c .

--

- •

2 German Shepherd pups for
s a l e . $10 each. -:49S3-Sth
A v e n u e . Aldergrove.
-n.c.
For Sale - Female s a m o y e d
Dog - S'^0.00. P h . S 5 6 - S 0 l 3 .
n. c.
For Sale - 1 pup. Mother Dalm a t i a n . To be given away t o
good h o m e . Phone 356-3264,
_^_^
n.c.
For Sale - Beagles-Chihuahuas.
Willow grove Kennels. 2777 Le
Feuvre Road, Aldergrove. Phone
S56-S723.
t.f.

LIVESTOCK

EMPLOYMENT WANTEDJ

Get Married

John R. Reed

ph

EMPLOYMENT

You Don't

Sporting goods, toys and cycles, with repairs and mower
sharpening and repairs our
business.

Triumph,

For Sale - Baby Crib and m a t tress - $10.00. ph. 356-3979.

Jackman Rd.

PHONG 859-4097

or Sale - Duncan phyfe Dining
Table $40. Coffee Table $15.
Phone S 5 6 - 6 - 5 S .
n, c .

SERVICE 8. REPAIRS

ALDERGROVE
HARDWARE LTD.

Painting
LEO W. TOEWS

CCM Bi-

Raleigh,
cycles.

Wanted - 8 t o 11) I.. r'.M. 2 horse e l e c t r i c motor air compressor.
Nights, Ph. 8 5 9 - 4 0 9 1 , Days,
Hi. 853-3631.
n.c.
Guns Winter! - Especially Winchesters in a n y condition, T o p •
prices paid. Write 2325 County
Line l t d . , R.R. f!l. Aldetgtove.ot
nhone 856-6134.
-ncPh, 8 5 6 - 8 6 0 7

ALDERGROVE TAXI

*

>

For Sale: Used Bicycles A - l
shape, p h o n e . 859-4112.

• General Hardware
• China
• Sporting'Goods
• Electrical Fixtures
• Appliances
KEY CUTTING

-

For Sale - Doll Bucey and
Wringer wa slier
an s new
wristwatch Pli £5 -2 349 after
6 p. m.
•n.c.

fraserHiway Aldergrove
856-6219

2094 CLEARBROOK ROAD,
Free Estimates

FOR SALE MISCELUNE0US
For Sale or Trade - 16 ft. Grinnel Type Boat with 65 H. P.
Mercury Motor, - Also includes
trailer and three pairs of water
skis, SI.cOO. 00 or best offer.
or trade for property. Phone
S56-S""3.
-n.c.

for Sale - Several Hand pieced
Quilt Tops. Also two quilts.
Phone S56-217G.
-n.c

FAST'S SHARPENING SERVICE,
Messages left at ABERDEEN
LUMBER CO. LTD. Phone 8562514.
t.f.

COLLISION
-

dVova eStadioL

LANGLEY MUSIC
STUDIOS LTD.

•
•
•
•

27441 F r a s e r Valley Hwy.
Phone S5o.80»b
ALDERGROVE

* Body Rapairs

RENE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

'Proprietor
Mrs. S . C . Lehman

Hayes Nursery
& Florists

ALDERGROVE
AUTOMOTIVE

CLEANER CUTTING SAWS and
knives.
Your saws and knives wlll'cut
c l e a n e r , truer, faster, when
sharpened on our precision m a chines . . . fast service on a l l
types of circular saws, knives,
scissors and other cutting tools,
Bring yours in today . . . Worn
saws sharpened, g u m m e d and
set. Old saws retoothed a t n o
extra cost.

Don Charlton (Prop)

Cut Flowers
from our own Greenhouse.
Flowers for a l l Occasions.
Specializing in Weddings.

SEWING MACHINES, SERV.

PHONE tS<2127

Plymouth
2doorH.T.
958
Buick4doorH.T.

Pick-Up in Aldergrove
every FRIDAY.

Potted Plants
BRICGS * STHATTON
MOTOR
PARTS — REPAIR PAAT8

1956
Che v Pickup
1959
Olds Super 88

SERVICE & REPASS,

Driveways,Parking Lots
etc.

MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE

tUTOMQBIUS fOR SalE

All Work Guaranteed

Reliance Paving Co.

As your l o c a l contractor we
have an Interest in you getting t h e best v a l u e for your
money
FREE ESTIMATES, NO OBLIGATION.WORK GUARANTEED
P h . 5 3 2 - 2 6 2 3 or 865-8751

AUTOMOTIVE

" T.V.
& Radio Service

K i l l Swap - Adult Miniature
poodle, female, for Fridge in
good working order, Chesterfield Suite or what have you?
Phone S56-6269,
-n.c.

For Sale - One Girl's near new
Bicycle. S i z e approx. 10 years.
One G. E. Fridge. Phone 8562441.
' -nc.
For Sale - Cordwocd. Maple
and Birch, phone 856-2403
after 4 : 3 0 p . m .
-47.

For Sale or trade for c a l v e s ,
3-row TGF Button Accordion
Hohner. Phone 856-8082,
Weaner Pigs For Sale.
Phone 856-8295.

t.f.

Who wants to exercise m y h o r s e '
during the winter months, in r e turn for providing it with room
and board? - Phone 8 5 6 - 8 8 3 7 .
7760 LeFeuvre Road, Glen Valley
-n.c.
Registered Arab Quarter Horse
for Sale. Mare. 5 years. 14-3
Hands. Excellent disposition.
Lots of spirit, phone 534-3027
-n. c.
For Sale - Weaner & feeder
pigs. Phone S56-S317.
n.c.

FOB SAIE MISCEltANEqUS

For Sale - Local Hay. C a n d e liver. Alex J . M e y e r . S 5 6 - 6 0 6 0 .
_...._
n.c.
For Sale - 4-burner 3 6 - i n c h oven
propane r a n g e . . . $ 3 0 . 0 0 .
Chrome kitchen chairs, . $ 1 5 f o r 4 ,
Guitar, brand new, $ 1 9 . 9 3 .
Propane or natural gas s p a c e
h e a t e r . . . $15,00, Baby s c a l e s ,
like new $ 3 . 9 5 .
TV in very good shape $ 3 5 . 0 0 .
MIKE'S SECOND HAND STORE,
next t o the Star, Fraser H w y . ,
Aldergrove.
Drop in and see Mike or Shirley.

For Sale or Trade -A fully equippect camper, 10 ft. base, fits a l l
Phone your a d ; 8 5 6 - 8 3 0 3
S ft. Pickup trucks. Also 1 Ranch
CENTRAL M A S I
style 30" Enterprise gas r a n g e .
VALLEY
STAR
Sell or trade for livestock.
Phone 366-2964.
- n . c . Box 2 2 0 .
Aldergrove, B . C .
For Sale - 1 Boy's 3-specd bike
in excellent condition, 1 e l .
train with yards of t r a c k s a n d
accesories and other assorted
boy's toys. Phone 6 3 4 - 3 0 2 7 .

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

For Sale - 1956 Studebaker in
good condition. $175 or best offer. Phone Dave a t 8 5 9 - 8 5 2 2
after 5:30 p . m .
44nc.
For Sale - 1967 - 250 c c . Suzuki
X-6 Scrambler. Like new $ 6 0 0 .
Phone 856-8498.
699nc.
For Sale - 1966 Ford. 2 1 , 0 0 0
m i l e s . Also 9 f o o t Slumber
Queen Camper. For further informatjon phone 8 5 6 - 2 6 3 4 . - n c .
For Sale-1966 Ford 1/2 T o n
P i c k - u p V - 8 . Custom C a b . Still
on warranty. Phone 8 5 6 - 6 2 2 4 .
nc.
For Sale - Cat D - 4 D o z e r 1959.
Good Condition. Phone 536-7719
For S a l e - 1966 C o m e t , still
under warranty. Phone Unger
a t 856-6059.
-n.c.

*

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

= = 5
" l o r sale -"ifmonths old German
Shepherd. 782 - ':64th Street,
Aldergrove. p h . 3 5 0 - 2 7 3 4 . n . c .
For Sale " T y i J t C h r y s l e r , excellent condition, radio, rear window defrost, low m i l e a g e . Make
For Sale - Large Ashley Wood
offer t o owner. Ph. 356-6350
& Coal Heater, like n e w . Ther(Terry)
-1mostatically controlled. $ 7 5 .
l-or
Sale - Double 3-point disk,
Call at 26081 - 28th A v e n u e ,
3-point hitch single plow and
Aldergrove,
-n.c.
carrier. Also Castle 16-base
4-Burner Propane s t o v e ..S'J:!, piano accordion, as new 1 '2
and lots of other good i t e m s . price. Ph. $ 5 6 - 3 7 0 5 .
n.c.
For a good d e a l , bring us your
For Sale - '52 Chevrolet Pickup.
trades.
Offers a c c e p t e d , ph. 859-4728.
MIKE'S SECOND HAND STORE
•
,".c.
- next t o The Star. Ph. 856For Sale - 3 Four-drawer ply2259. Aldergrove.
t.f.
wood dressers, new, unfinished.
$ 15 e a c h . Fawcett oil heater,
Have you got a n y t h i n g to buy
$ 8. Phone 856-S732.
n.c.
or sell? - A r e y o u l o o k i n g for
a j o b , or d o you n e e d t o hire
help? - Try a w a n t - a d , a n d
g e t fast results. Ph. 8 5 6 - 8 3 0 3 .

Obituaries
Mrs.Rebecca Jones

FOUND

For Sale - 1956 Ford P a n e l .
Very good condition $ 4 5 0 . oo
phone 856-2259.
t.f.
Mike's Second Hand S t o r e , ,
Fraser Highway, Aldergrove.

AORIIMINT
It is agreed by any advertiser
requesting space t h a t liability
of t h e CENTRAL FRASER VALLEY STAR in event of failure
t o publish a n advertisement or
In event that errors occur in
publishing of an advertisement
shall b e l i m i t e d t o t h e amount
paid by t h e advertiser for that
portion of t h e advertising space
occupied by incorrect i t e m only, and that t h e r e shall b e n o
liability In any event beyond
amount paid for such advertisem e n t . No responsibility Is a c cepted by t h e newspaper when
copy Is not s u b m i t t e d ill writing or verified in writing.

Found - Downtown Aldergrove,
2 car keys on chain. Please
contact The Star.
t.f.

CARPS OF THANKS

~

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation t o a l l
our friends and r e l a t i o n s , for
their sympathetic messages during out recent b e r e a v e m e n t of
our husband and father.
A special thank you t o Rev.
More and Dr. Mout a n d t h e
staff of Langley M e m o r i a l Hospital.
Mrs. Marian M c C u a i g and
family.
n.c.
For Sale - 800 x 15 Snow tires,
good - Sale 1/2 p r i c e . Ph. 8562629.
n.c.

Passed away on D e c . 19,' 1967.
Mrs. Rebecca Jones, l a t e of
15895 Buena Vista Avenue.
White Rock, in her 73th year.
Mrs. Jones is survived by her
loving husband Ernest, one son.
Hugh of Aldergrove, and one
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Phillips
of Richmond. 2 sisters. Mrs.
William Cranwell of Roblin,
Manitoba, and Mrs. C.B.Bieber of M i a m i , Florida. $ grandchildren and 4 great grandchildren. Funeral services for the
l a t e Mrs. Rebecca Jones were
held from S. Bowell & Sons
Funeral Chapel in Cloverdale
on Friday, D e c . 2 2 . 1967 at
3 p . m . R e v . T . D . B a r n c t t officiated, a n d irtterment followed in Veteran's Memorial park.
White Rock,

UnsereRe.se Nach Euro pa
(Our Journey t o Russia

- by pastor N. N . F r i e s e n , Aldergrove)

doch freundlich anschauen, als
W ir gehen
nun im andern Z i m m e r , da wer- ich spaeter sehr freundlich gruess
te.
den Bllder beschaut, d i e wir
For Sale - 1955 Ford 2 - d o o r ,
mitgebracht h a t t e n , auch nahmen Wir werden sehr hoeflich und
V8, standard. Good running
New and used Reconditioned
gut bedient. s i e k a m e n dann
wir mehr auf. Wir h a t t e n auch
order. $150.00. Ph. 8 5 9 - 4 0 9 7 .
Pianos from $ 2 9 5 . 0 0 . phone
und sagten wir wollen m i t euch
verschiedene Geschenke m i t g e
859-JJ855". Podzelny's Piano
ausfahren und euch die Stadt
bracht
und
fingen
n
u
n
an
selbige
Service, 34473 S. Fraser Way,
HOUSES FOR SALE
zeigen. O, sagte i c h , wir sind
zu verteilen. O . w i e geht das
Abbotsford,
t.f.
gekommeu unsere Geschwister
Geben
doch
so
s
c
h
o
e
n
.
es
liegt
For Sale or lease with obtion t o
Local Hay for Sale. Cut in
zu sehen, aber Morgen waehren
Buy. 1964 2 Bedroom M o b i l e Ho- tatseglich e i n Segen darauf.
wir
bereit einen halben Tag ausJune (First c u t ) $30 a ton.
m e 57'x 10'.New W . t c / W . c a r p e t Noch eine Erfahrung: Den ersten
zufahren, aber er sollte dann
Phone 856-6224.
-n.c.
Morgen
als
wir
fertig
waren
unser
Aut. Washer. Full B a t h r o o m , w i t h
auch gleich m i t uns zur Bank
Fruehstueck e i n z u n e h m e n , es
colore plumbing. Sep. D i n i n g , ,
For Sale - Large Oil "Burner,
fahren ich m o e c h t e a u d i gleich
colored App. C o m p l e t e l y furni- war uns gesagt worden wo der
Stand a n d t w o barrels. Best ofGeld einwechseln.
grosse Essaal w a r , Als wir uns
shed ph. 865-6240.
fer. Phone 856-2908.
-nc.
alles Ansehen, s e h e i c h auf ein- Morgens waren noch mehr vom
For Sale - 2 pair boys skates,
mal durch d i e Spalte einer Gar- Helm m e i n e r Schwester gekomFor Sale - Corner Property on
m e n , zu Naclit fuhren sie zui s i z e s l a n d 2 . Girl's s k a t e s , s i z e
diene, das da e t l i c h e meiner
256th Street. 21 a c r e s , c l e a r .
rueck. Vor unserm ! lotel war
4 1/2. Wolf cub pants and b e l t .
Geschwister sitzen und essen,
Creek. Very good b a r n . Priced
ein schoener Park Bolevart geich sagte zur Frau. komm auch
2 4 - i n c h waist, p h . 8 5 6 - 8 3 8 3 .
t o sell. Phone 856-2574(owner)
nannt. Da waren allerlei Stretchwir wollen da Essen. Hoi en uns
-n.c.
For Sale - Sawdust Cook Stove
er, Blumcn anden Stegen standjeder e i n e Tasse Kaffee ein
." Enterprize". only one year
FOR RENT
en Banken, w o wir sitzen konn •
Stueck Wurst und Brot, setzen
old. - Plumbing and 6 0 - g a l .
ten und uns unterhalten, Das
uns zum Tisch der Geschwister
For Rent - 28-ft. T r a U e r w i t h
hot w a t e r t a n k in el.- Priced for
haben wir dann auch reichlich
und hauen e i n . J e m a n d am
a l l facilities hooked u p .
quick s a l e . . . $ 4 5 . 0 0 . Phone
ausgenuetzt, Wir waren manchTisch bemerkt, d a s wir euch
Phone 856-8504.
-50856- 8993.
n.c.
m a l bis 14 personen zusammen.
hier zu einfach s e i n . O nein,
Dieses gefiel etlichen nicht,
sagen wir, uns 1st es gut so wir
Usual Furniture as D . P. on 1964
For Sale - 6 ft. high roll of
i m m e r wieder wurde gesagt,
sind einfache L e u t e , wollen
3-bedroom m o b i l e h o m e , 5 7 ' x
wire, as new $6. 00. Steel g a t e
"Wir sind zu v i e l e auf einen
mit euch z u s a m m e n sein.
10'. Colored vanity b a t h , color18 f t . w i d e & side gate 4 f t . , a s
Haufen, wir werden beobachtAuf Mittag m a c h e n w i r es w i e e d appliances, large l i v i n g room
new. For fast sale $20. oo,
e
t . " A c h , sagte ich, lass sie
der, so gehen im Z i m m e r und
Completely furnished. Priced
phone 856-2346.
n.c.
doch s d i a u e n , wenn sic wollen,
low. for quick s a l e . Ph. 532-2710. stellen uns in Reihe und Gleid
was geht uns das a n . Ja, sagte
hatten noch nichts gefordert,
PET STOCK
~
WANTEDTfOKNT
m a n m i r , ihr kocnnt s o s p r e d i e n ,
—DOCS. CATS, BIRDS,
aber wir, wir wissen nicht ob
Wanted - Small house for rent. I
GOLDFISH* BABBITS. Etc
Auf e i n m a l sagt e i n Stimme
wir spaeter zu verhoer gerufen
Reasonable. Ph.856-8012. - n . d
Registered Golden Sable C o l l i e
hinter uns, "Wisset ihr nicht
werden, Oder nicht, Wir t e i l t e n
pups. Phone 853-2841.
t.f.
Wanted t o Rent - W i t h or w l t h das h i e r e i n besseres Restaurant
uns dann aber doch, eine Cruppe
For Sale - Young F e m a l e Chin- out option t o buy. Country
ist?" Ja, s a g e i c h , aber es 1st
setzte sich auf einer Hank, d i e
home with a c r e a g e . References
chillas from good stock. Stanauch hier gut. D a b e i sehe ich
a n d e r e auf c i n c r a n d e m . Wenn
856-8866.
n
.
c
.
dard color. Phone 534-5754
aber das d e r M a n n m i c h sehr
es M a h l z e i t war gingen wir in
after 5 p . m .
-50'
emst anschaut. Ihr sollt dort
unserm Restaurant, wo sie g e Wanted t o Rent -"Young c o u p l e ,
Essen. Gut, s a g e i c h , und wir
speist wissen wir nicht, Uns wurn o children, steadily e m p l o y e d
For Sale - Silver Toy Poodle
gehen in d e n grossen Essaal,
de dann im Park auch eins und •
Puppy, 4 months old. I n c . , R e g . desires t o rent house in or near
setzten uns zu T i s c h , da kommt das a n d e r e von m e i n e n Geschwis
Aldergrove. P h . 8 5 6 - 8 9 8 2 . n . c .
Mrs. Casper Mervyn, 26275 auch schon d e r k l e i n e Kirgis der tern und Eltem d i e gestorben
24th A v e . . A l d e r g r o v e . Phone
gesagt h a t t e , d a s e r fuer uns
sind e r z a e h l t , Selig d i e Gottes856 - 2454^
°c.verantwbrtlich w a r . Wustet ihr
kinder d i e v o m Kampf des
Rabbits for sale. Ph. 8 5 6 - 6 2 4 9 .
das h i e r e i n gutes Restaurant
Lebens erloest sind.
- a . c.
war? J a . s a g e i c h , schon gut
Den n a e d i s t e n T a g soil es auf
sagt er, und g e h t welter, Wir
e i n e Tour g e h e n , Nachmittag
Fraser Park Store
aber erfuhren e s , d a s wir von
wollen wir dann wieder zusamPhone 853-1421
mehreren M e n s c h e n beobachtet
m e n sein, denn es ist der l e t z t c
Clearbrook Store
wurden, Der uns aus dem kleinen T a g .
Phone 859-4016
"GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS"
Essaal heraus h o l t e , muste m i c h
For Sale - - Duo Therm Oilheater
Phone 8 5 6 - 8 5 6 5 .
-n.c.

mam am

' -V

3^7

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
HERE'S M A X
CHANNEL 2
Daytime Program
10:00 King's Outlaw
10:30 Friendly Giant
10:45 Chez Helene
11:00 Mr. Dressup
. 11:26 Pick of the U'eek
11:55 CBC and B. C. News
12:02 Luncheon Date
12:30 Search for Tomorrow(C)
12:45 Guiding Light ( Q
1:00 Coronation Street
1:30 As the World Turns (C)
2:00 Love is a many . . .
2:30 Girl Talk (Tues. -Thuts.)
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30

by Frank Morris
Copyright 1967 by the Central
Fraser Valley Star, Aldergrove,
B. C. - Edition Copyright 1967
by Rudy Langmann. All Rights
Reserved,

About Town (Friday)
Take Thirty
Edge of Night (C)
Bonnie Prudden
Barney Boomer

WEDNESDAY
5;00 Mark of Zorro
5:30 Lets Go
6:00 He s She "North Goes West
6;30 Home Edition
7:00 Seven O'clock Show
1:30 Mothers-In-Law ( Q
8:00"StrangeCasc o f D t . JekyU

and Mr. Hyde" (C)
10:15 Mission Impossible (C)
11:15 Nat. News, Viewpoint,
B.C. News 11:50 Sportsflnal
11:59 The Enterprise

THURSDAY .
5:00 To Be Arranged
5:30 Let's Go 6;00 skiscene
6:30 Home Edition

7:00 Seven O'clock Show
1:30 Gentle Ben ( Q
8:00 llogan's Heroes (C)
8:30 Telescope (C)
9:00 Man from UNCLE (C)

10:00 Dragnet (C)
10:30 20 Million Questions
11:00 Nat. News, Viewpoint
B.C.News 11:36 Sportsflnal
11:44 Movie."Waterfront"

FRIDAY
5:00 Shazzan
5:30 LefsGo
6:00 City's Story "Vancouver"
6:30 Home Edition
7:00 Seven O'clock Show
7:30Klahanie
8:00 Get Smart (C)
8:30 Tommy Hunter (C)
9:00 Movie, "633 Squadron" (C)
U:00 Nat. News, Viewpoint
B.C.News 11:36 Sportsfinal
11:44 Movie,"The Balcony"

SATURDAY
12:00 Championship Series
"Tennis"
1:00 Kaleidasport
3:00 CBC Sports Presents
4:00 This Land of Ours
4;30 Moby Dick
5:00 Bugs Bunny ( Q
5:30 NHL Hockey (C) Boston
@ Toronto
1:15 In Person (C)
1:45 Sports Profile ( Q
8:00 Beverley Hillbillies (C)
8:30 CBC News
8:45 Sounds '68
9:00 High Chaparral ( Q
10:00 Dr.Findlay's Casebook
11:00 Nat, News
11:15 Weekend in Sports
11:26 Starlight Theatre "Diary
of a Madman"

SUNDAY
12:15 Les Cailloux
12:45 Vivre En Ce pays
1:15 Gardening
1:30 Country Calendar
2:00 Gilbert & Sullivan
2:30- 3:30- 4:00 ToBe Arranged
4;30 Sports A-Plenty
5;00 Man Alive
5:27 CBC News
5:30 Hymn Sing
6:00 Walt Disney (C)
7;00 Green Acres
7:30 Flashback (C)
8:00 Ed Sullivan ( Q
9:00 Bonanza ( Q
10:00 The Way It Is
11*00 Nat.and B.C.News
11:23 Weekend in Sports
11:33 Movie,"In the Doghouse"

Beau Brumrnel? The Scarlet Pimpernel? The face is familiar but
. . . How about M a x Ferguson? Yes, it's the inimitable M a x
who, in addition to his large repertoire of voices has, on
occasion (such as this one for CBC-TV's And Then W e Wrote
. . , ) changed his appearance, too. Max is heard every weekday morning on the CBC radio network taking satirical potshots
al the day's headlines. And now he's alio an author—of the
critically-acclaimed "And Now . . . Here's Max!", a history of
Max versus the CBC . . . or vice-vena.

CHANNEL 8
Daytime Program
1:00 University of the Air (C)
1:30 Good Morning
8:00 Pete's Place
8:30 Romper Room (C)
9:00 Mr.and Mrs. (C)
9:30 Ed Allen (C)
10:00 Jean Cannem Show
11:00 Pipeline
12:00 News
12:15 Trading Post
12:30 Coffee Break

12:45 Mid- Day Movie
2:30 People in Conflict
3:00 Magistrates Court
3:30 It's Your Move (C)

WEDNESDAY
12:30 Movie,"Saga of Hemp
Brown"(C), Rory Calhoun
4:00 Thunderbirds (C)
4 : 30 Flinrstones (C)

5:00 F. Troop
5:30 NHL Hockey, Toronto (3)
Montreal (C)
1:15 National Sports Scene (C)
1:110 Garrison's Gorillas (C)
8:30 The Invaders (C)
9:30 Peyton Place (C)
10:30 This Week
11:00 CTV and Local News
11:40 World Hockey, Canada
vs. Russia,

THURSDAY
12:30 Movie," Istanbul", Errol
Flynn, Leif Erickson
4:00 Casper (C)
4:30 The Munsters ( Q
5:00 Run For Your Life (C)
6:00 News,Weather, Sports
6:30 Sports Hot Seat (C)
1:00 Flying Nun ( Q
1;30 Star Trek (C)
8:30 It's Happening (C)
9:00 Dean Martin Show (C)
10;00 Mannix (C)
11:00 CTV and Local News
11:40 World Hockey, Canada
versus Sweden.

2:30 The Virginian (C)
4:00 Journal International (C)
4:30 Sunday Soccer Special
5:30 Movie, "Wild & Innocent"
Jim Backus, Audie Murphy
1:00 The Monkees (C)
1:30 F.B.I. (C)
8:30 I Dream of Jeannie (C)
9:00 Smothers Brothers (C)
10:00 W5
11:00 CTV and Local News
11:30 Cross Fire
12:15 The Living Word

MONDAY
12:45 Movie,"Gathering of
Eagles",Rock Hudson, R. Taylor
4:00 Dennis the Menace
. 4:30Flintstones(Q. .
5:00 Hollywood Palace (C)
6:00 News, Weather, Sports
6:30 Pipeline
1:00 Second Hundred Years (C)
1:30 Lucy (C)
8:00 Bewitched (C)
8:30 Family Affair (C)
9:00 Country Music Hall (C)
9:30 1 Spy (C) 10:30 CanadalOl
11:00 CTV and Local News
11:40 Perry's Probe (C) .
12:10 Western Canada News

TUESDAY
12:30 Horst Koehler (C)
12:45 Movie, "Fury of the Pagans"
• Edmund Prudom.RossanaPodesta
4:00 Milton the Monstet (C)
4:30 Lone Ranger (C)
5:00 Tarzan (C)
6:00 News, Weather, Sports
6:30 Littlest Hobo 1:00 Batman
1:30 Jerry Lewis 8:30 Ironside
9:30 Pig N Whistle (C)
10:00 The Avengers (C)
11:00 CTV News, Local News
11:40 Perry's Probe (C)
12:10 Western Canada Sports

New Scout
Program

A brand new program for the
Boy Scout section in Canada
has been approved by the National Council at its October,
1967 meeting. The new program
is the product of three years of
experiment and testing in several areas of the country.
MONDAY
The new program offers- far
10:00 Canadian Schools
more challenge for Scouts,
4;30 Forest Rangers
more opportunity for Scouts to
5:00 Rocket Robin Hood
experience leadership, decision
5:30 Let's Co 6 : 00 Cuisine(C)
making and determine their
6:30 Home Edition
own avenues of pursuits, and
SATURDAY
7:00 Seven O'clock Show
encourages boys to join at all
9:30 Pete's Place
7;30 Don Messer (C)
age
ranges without the feeling
10:00 The Buddies (C)
8:00 Show of the Week ( Q
of being "new".
10:30 Bat Fink (C)
9:00 Front Page Challenge (C)
To
handle
the implementation
11:00 Spider Man (C)
9:30 Carol Burnett Show (C)
program, Mr. Gordon Neal has
11:30 Beatles (C)
10:30 Camera West "Water
been appointed Regional Scouter
12:00 Kiddies on Kamera
People" Part I.
for the Boy Scout section.
12:30 Calgary Safety Roundup
11:00 Nat, News, Viewpoint,
Fraser Valley Region has already
1:00 Blondie & Dagwood
B. C. News 11*35 Sportsfinal
had a workshop for key adults in
llj,44 Movie," 1 Remember Mama'' 2:30 Movie, "Mark of the Hawk" all districts. These people have
4:00 After 4 (C)
been briefed on the new scheme.
TUESDAY
4:30 Wide World of Sports (C)
In February they will be used
10:00 Canadian Schools
6:00 Jackie Gleason (C)
to assist in the running of a
4:30 Barney Boomer
1:00 Wotld Hockey, Canada
.region-wide workshop for all
5:00 Frankenstein Jr.
versus Russia (live)
Scouten and adults Interested.
5:30 Let's Co 6:00 My Three Sons 9:00 Movie,"Punch &JudyMan" in tile spring, Mr. Neal, and j
6:30 Home Edition
Tony Hancock. Sylvia Sims
other regional members, will
11:00 CTV and Local News
1:00 Seven O'clock Show
visit all district Scouter Clubs,
11:30 Movie, "Five Finger Excer- district meetings and other get1:30 Reach for the Top
cise", Rosalind Russell (C)
8:00 Red Skelton Hour (C)
togethers to talk about the new
9:00 Hatch's Mill (C)
program in readiness for the
SUNDAY .
10:00 News Magazine
official implementation date
11:00 Nobel Lectures
10:30 Public Eye
of September 1, 1968. The
(
12-00 Man of the world
phase out period win be'cam-'
11:00 Nat. News, Viewpoint, '
1:00 Spectrum
pleted by December 31, 1969.
B. C. News 11:35 Sportsflnal
1:30 Question period
11:44 Movie," High and Low"
2:00 Outdoors Unlimited

FRIDAY

12:30 Movie, "Act of Mulder"
Fredric March, Flo Eldridge
4:00 Dennis The Menace
4:30 Flinmones (C)
5;00 Voyage to Bottom of Sea
6;00 World Hockey (Live)
Sweden versus Russia
8:30 Lassie 9:00 Gunsmoke(C)
10:00 Big Valley ( Q
11:00 CTV and Local News
11:40 Movie,"Homicidal"(sc.fic.)

dent had not happened for
Max's sake. He has already
mentioned it and plans to
write the details later, I acted
silly. I think, but thought it
was the best at the time. The
way Max pictures me is not
always the way l feel about
myself, but the story will not
be true if Max can't express
himself the way he feels, lean
understand that.

I would rather have Max tell
you the whole story, he is better at writing than I am but I'll
try. My real name is not Maxy
but he calls me by that silly
Gino found a solution to the
name all the time. I call him
powering of the raft. According
Max because that name suits
to him. oars would be useless.
him well. Max does not de- ,
I wanted to camouflage the
pend on me as much as he
raft, cover it with canvas paintmakes you believe. He has a
ed like the water's color. Oars
mind of his own and is hard tq
were out for different reasons.
convince at sometimes. I don't An outboard motor would be
hold it against him because he
ideal but too noisy. Gino knew
is not used to being outside yet. somebody who would build a
He wants me now to tell you
battery powered outboard m o
more about Gino.
.tor. The cost was ridiculous,
but I gave in. The batteries
Max met him only once and
would help to make the raft
doesn't know him apart from sink, just in case the boards
what I told him about Gino. I
would keep it afloat after the
may have been able to find
lids were pulled off the drums.
someone else to help me but
Gino took me out on his friend's
once I got Gino to deliver the
powerboat several time*. We
note I felt it would be best to
carry on with him. He had con- circled Alcatraz Island many
nections all over town and seem times, during daylight and in
ed to know everybody and ever)' the dark. We always started
from Berkley, crossed the Bay
thing. What appealed to me
to near China Basin and followmostly was that he was mote
interested in my money than in ed the route I would be following on the twelvth of June. We
me personally. 1 would hate
went around Alcatraz Island
any other man for it but it was
many times, never came too
one of Gino's qualities that
made him appeal to me. When close but I could always clearly see the buildings and expecthe delivered the first Alcatraz
ed the open space between two
note to me I knew that he
buildings on the north side of
would not blackmail me. He
the Island to be the best spot
did not attempt to remove his
to meet the four men. The
fingerprints from the note and
answer to my first note was so
this proved to me that he was
definite that it never entered
sincere. From the time I army mind that they would not
rived in San Francisco 1 tried
keep their promise. I expected
to find out all about Alcatraz,
them to have talked to friends
It was virtually impossible to
about their escape plans and
get Inside information.
that the 13th was awaited with
It was no secret though that
great anticipation. I decided
previous escapees all had failto wait with sending my coned. Also that escapees always
firmation note until a few days
made use of the current. Swim- before the 13th and change the
ming against the current Is im- day to the 12th, This, incase,
possible. I would ask Gino to
the warden or a guard^had been
build a raft, large enough to
tipped off they would not tighthold five people. Gino would
en their security until the 13th,
deliver the raft to me underthe one day too late. It may hurt
China Basin Bridge and have
Max to know how much I had
someone tow me far enough
to pay Gino for the raft. The
across the Bay so that 1 would
battery-powered outboard was
be able to go with the current
the most expensive part. When
and reach Alcatraz Island on
Max and I arrived at Gino's
either side, with the help of
sister's place in Oakland, I
only a paddle.
owed him over four hundred
This was a ridiculous plan we dollars. Every cent I had made
found afterwards. Without some since 1 started work in S.F,
way to control die raft, timing went to Gino, but I am not
sorry. All I spent was money.
would have to be perfect to be
What I have now Is more than
possible. I needed to know exManuel can throw at me. If it
actly at what speed the water
was travelling to calculate what hadn't been for my dearbrother,
Max would still be in jail, he
time to leave China Basin and
Is a free man now. He deserves
to pass the Rock at a given
his freedom, Manuel doesn't
time. If our timing was out 1
deserve
his.
would be floating downstream
without the four who, with their
hopes high, missing the raft,
It is Tuesday today and I hope
would surely take a chance on
I can sell the story on Thursday,
swimming to shore. When the
so we can get to our destination
Alcatraz note came to me and
mentioned an outboard or oars, before the weekend. I'm sure
my dad's old friends will help
I decided not to leave a thing
to chance. Together with Gino Max, they've got to. Dad has
always
been sorry he left his
I worked on the plans. He became very interested. The boys homeland, Canada. His friends
asked
him
many times to come
wanted to go against the curback. Dad can't go back now,
tent. They were experienced
but Max will take his place.
escapees and we should abide
Just a few more days now, 1
by the wishes and make a raft
that would make a trip upstream hope, I want to go home and
possible. After a while the raft live in peace with Manuel. He
shout d not bother me any more.
was planned as follows:
Sometimes I wish I hadn't done
It would be kept afloat by oil- this to him, but now I did it
It makes me feel happy. Max
drums. Gino would pick up all
he wanted for free. One of these is a good man, really, he deserves his freedom. He'll never
could float 120 lbs. Two rows
get into trouble with the law
of eight drums would provide
again, I am sure of that. I
the foundation for the floor,
ordinary one inch thick boards. have no more to say. and Max
can finish his story now.
The boards were to be tied to
the bars that held the drums together. Each bar was to be
Maxy could have written
welded on the side of eight
much more about the things she
drums to hold them together.
went through with Gino, as she
The reason we chose olldrums
told them to me during the many
was that they were particularly lonely nights in cold bams all
suitable to let the raft disappear over the country. But if she
in the Bay without a trace. The doesn't want to write more alids would be securely put on
bout it, she has a reason for it.
the drums so no water would
She has a reason for everything
get in. We would have handles she does. 1 wish she wouldn't
put on the lids so they could
go back to make her brother's
be pulled off without trouble,
life miserable but stay with me
while the raft was in the water, instead. Maybe she will, who
to make it sink. Apart from
knows? Our last few days on
that, everything worked out as
the Rock were in no way diffeplanned and I wish that acclrent than any day before we
heard from G. G. G. for the
first
time. It was hard to act
iri the meantime a document
outlining in detail the new pro- normal, especially when we
got
closer
to zero hour, June 12
gram can be obtained In the
near future from regional head- - 2 a.m. We were ready anyway
and
could
leave a day earquarters for a nominal fee. It
is expected that books for leaders lier without any trouble.
and boys, badges and other inFrank Morris took the lead on
signia will be available fairly
Monday. He gave John and
early in the New Year, however, Clarence orders. They didn't
ah exact date has riot yet been
like it at first, but he expected
released.
them to do exactly like they

were told. There wai no time
left to diicuss or arcue with
Trank. they let him do the
planning. Art had "released"'
our duplicate heads during the
week and we kept them in the
large duet, together with the
imitation registers, The metal
registers stayed in the wall.
propped up with paper, this was
almost impossible to tell from
the inside unless a person knew
that the registers in fact were
loose. Art deserves a lot of
credit. It was also him who suggested we should paint our
backs so they would match the
wall of the building and the
drainpipe, which we had to use
to get off the roof and down on
the ground. We would paint our
backs to match the wall all
right. One firm streak with a
wide brush down the middle to
match the pipe. Art supplied
the paint and a brush on our promise that we would take both
with us and throw them into
the water. He may be connected
with the escape if paint cans
and a brush were found in our
cells or in the duct.
The evening of the llth of
June is unforgettable. We went
to bed as usual but stayed awake.
Frank and Clarence would get
into the duct right after the
guard made his last round before
•2 a.m. It was about 1:30 when
a voice came through my register saying, "Frank left 10
minutes ago.he must have made
it. Come here and let us get the
paint job over with."
It was Clarence's voice. He had
helped Frank to make enough
room upstairs so he could get
through on the roof. He had
painted Frank's back, and soon
started on mine while I was lying on my belly in the duct.
Frank had some trouble getting
through the hole, from his cell
to the duct, Clarence said. He
just about choked to death, but
he made it. It was Frank's idea
that we should get out one at a
time. If the first one should
get caught, the other two would
stay in their cells. If the first
one didn't make it, the other
two probably wouldn't either.
After Clarence got his paint
job, stripe and all done, it was
his turn to paint me. The small
can and the brush were put in
the bigger can. Clarence would
take it down to the water. 1
had taken the duplicate head
and put it on my pillow to replace mine and by making the
blankets higher in the centre of
the bed than on the side, it
looked like I was still there. It
looked so real that 1 turned around and looked at it several
times before crawling through
the hole into the duct which
ran behind our cells and from
which Clarence had called me.
Once in the duct I was not to
go back to my cell unless
Clarence did not make the
water. All went well.
I listened while Clarence
made his bid, he made it. 1
was the last one. Crawling
through the duct to the vertical
part and climbing up the "pipe
to heaven", as we had nicknamed it, 1 took the paintcan
with me and went to the edge
of the roof, turned around to
become one with wall and
drainpipe (as Frank put it) and
went down. The paintcan hit
the wall once but no one seemed to hear it. I was not nervous
at all. The lights seemed
brighter than daylight. The
guard who was responsible for
the east side of the building
was either asleep or the paintjob matched the wall and the
drainpipe perfectly, he did not
notice me. I got a good scare
when l ran to the water and
fell over what looked like a
glass crate. The paintcan banged on top of it, making enough
noise to be heard for miles.
Nothing happened.
When I struggled down the
slope to the water, John and
Frank greeted me by saying,
"We better get back, she isn't
coming." We decided not to
try to swim to shore, no matter
what. If G, G. G. let us down
we would try t o get back into
our cells the same way we
came out. If caught on the
way back we would be honest
about the whole deal and confess to the warden that we returned because we had changed
our minds. If not caught, we
would get back into our cells
and wait for word from G. G. G.
again.
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For Hire in 1968
for Dances,Weddings,

J /JilW c/^ ^ etc.
The
COMMANCHEROS
Orchestra
Jack Dospital
4561 Bradner Rd. 856-2263
As the Now Year
Begins, we send
yon and your family
our wishes for
a fuiuro brimming
wjih h a p p i n e s s . . .

ALDERGROVE

CEMENT &TIL
2437 Joclmon Rd. Aid.

856-2223
CULVERT AND SEWER PIPES
PRECAST STORM DRAIN BOXES
WELl CRIBBINGS & SEPTIC TANKS

Land Clearing - Bulldozing
OUR AIM - A JOB WEIL DONE

BILL TOEWS and SONS
Phona 856-8797

K. R. i f frit. iMtman

24 Hour Towing
no job too small or too bia
EXPERT REPAIR and PARTS SERVICE?
on a l l makes of C a r s a n d T r u c k s

Days856 8721

Night 856 2140

ALDERGROVE

"PEACE on
Earth, GOOD
WILL to Men..'

Pottery
by Ruby

Original
Oil

Phone or call

Paintings

856-2900

Flower Hill
26641 Fraser Hiway

Aldecgrovt

To Be Continued . . .

Ski Program Initiated
Mr. Penzer of the Langley Bus line has offered the Langley
Municipal Recreation Commission to take those interested to
the Seymour Mountain for a
cost of $1.25 per trip. The total cost for 8 trips will be $10
plus membership in the Langley Municipal Recreation Commission which costs another$1.

Langley Funeral Home
PHONE LANQLEY 5M3311

Henderson's Funeral Homes
ABBOTSFORD

esj-i
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ORIENTAL BEEF ONION SOUP
Noturesl$cragb&Qk
2 tablespoons butter
1 medium onion, sliced
2 cups water
Fox of a Different Color
1 pkg. (17 02.) Chun King frozen Beef Chop Suey,
Oddly enough the Red Fox Is
more than 10 pounds. One subChun King Chow Mein noodles
often not red at all. He may
species or another of the Red
Heat butter in large saucepan,
be black, silver or cross which
Fox may be found almost anyadd onion and saute for 3 minut- Is a combination of blackand
where in British Columbia.
es over medium heat or until
red that forms a cross down
They are seldom If ever found
onion Is lightly golden. Add
the ridge of the back and aon the western slopes of the
water and frozen chop suey,
cross the shoulders. All four
coast mountains. The fox In.cook until chop suey has thawed. color phases may be present
habits the forest edge in proxt~
Turn heat to low and simmer,
In one litter. The Black Fox
mlty to fields or natural clearstirring until soup is heated
appears to be the rarest. These
ings. The range of the indivithrough. Serve garnished with
small members of the dog
dual fox is only a few square
crisp chow mein noodles.
family seldom weigh much
miles.
(Makes 6 servings.)

500Persons Waiting
for Hearing Aids
The regular meeting of the
Fraser Valley Society for Children with a Hearing Handicap
was held Thursday of last week
In the Abbotsford Health Clinic.
Miss Ingram, of Rosedale Elementary and Miss Howes of
Cheam Elementary, teachers
of Hard of Hearing children

wtaltti and
happiness. Thank
you for making
last year"

reward*

that have integrated into regular classes, attended the meeting. Mr.and Mrs.Reid of Chilliwack were introduced as new
members.
Mrs.Gordon Souter, of Surrey,
reported on the Vancouver Society meeting. The Western
Institute of the Deaf representative, Mr, W.Sterling, of Abbots
ford, told of the great need for
used hearing aids at the institute. People from all over B. C.
are tested for a hearing loss at
their clinic and hearing aids
are loaned or given to adults
as the need arises. There are
now 500 people on their waiting list for this service. If anyone wishes to donate a used
hearing aid, they may turn it
over to a member of the Fraser
Valley Society and it will be
forwarded or they may send it
to the Western Institute of the
Deaf at 215 E 18th Ave. .Van, 10,
B.C.
Mr. Howard Richert, of Chilliwack, conducted the draw for
the side of beef and 5 turkeys.
The lucky recipient of the beef
was Mrs. Ann Gribling of Rosedale. Turkeys were won by T.
Laing, A.Thoen, D.Brown and
Mr. French, all of Langley and
Wm. Johns of Cloverdale. All
the turkeys were donated to the
Society by the following stores,
Duanes IGA, Milner; Panco
Poultry Plant, North Surrey;
Safeway Store, Langley; Fullers
Meat Market, Langley and
SuperValu, Langley.
Miss J. Badger, former teacher
of the Hard of Hearing class at
Chilliwack, wrote to the Society telling of an excellent
film shown on ABC-TV called
"Can You Hear Me? " Mrs. G.
Souter brought it to the attention of the group that through
the efforts of the Vancouver
Society, this same film will be
shown on a local station this
month.
Programme for the meeting was
a record entitled "How Much
Can They Hear?", with accompanying slides. The members
listened and learned just how
much people with different
degrees of hearing loss actually
do hear.
This same record and two films
will be presented at a meeting
in the Chilliwack Hard of Hearing classroom next week,

Rowley's
Jewelry
856-2327
ALDERGROVE

Chineese Food-Good in January
Following Is a collection of recipes for favorite Chinese dishes.
Easy to prepare, light and good
tasting, these oriental meals
might be just what you need
after the heavy meals of the
Yuletlde season. Give them a
17!

EGG PANCAKE CHICKEN
CHOW MEIN
2 eggs
1/2 tsp. salt
1 tsp, Chun King Soya Sauce
1/3 cup sifted all-purpose flour
1/2 cup milk
1 tbsp. shortening

Santa Forced to Drop Walkies
or recreational activity." The
walkie-talkies operate in the
GRS (general radio service)
wave-band, meant to provide
low-cost short-range communications for personal or business
purposes, definitely rules out
kids using them to play war
games in their neighborhood
park. The sets do not have a
range of more than a few city
blocks but, says the transport
department, transmissions from
improperly adjusted sets could
spill over into other radio
bands. DOT is "re-evaluating
requirements for the licensing
of low-power units. Users may
be required to indicate the use
for which communications are
required." Okay, kids, over
and out.

A lot of Canadian kids didn't
get that radio walkie-talkie
outfit they wanted for Christmas, writes Ian Dutton, editor
of Canadian Electronics Engineering, because Santa got
orders from the Department of
Transport that these low-powered radio sets are not toys and
their use as playthings by
children is against radio regulations. These regulations say
that "if radio equipment causes
interference or Its operators use
Improper language or otherwise abuse Its proper use, the
owners may be required to restrict communications or cease
operations entirely," The rules
specifically prohibit "transmissions of a frivolous nature" and
communications which are nothing more than "a diversionary

p|1

1 can Chun King Divlder-Pak
Chicken Chow Mein
Seat eggs well. Add salt and
soya sauce. Combine flour and
milk and add to egg mixture
beating till thoroughly blended.
Heat shortening In 10" skillet.
pour In the pancake batter.
Meanwhile heat oven to 450°F.
Place skillet in oven and bake
pancake for 15 minutes. Remove
to heated platter. Fill pancake
with one can Chun King divider
pak Chicken Chow Mein, heated according to package direction. Roll pancake up jelly-roll
fashion and serve at once.
(Makes 3-4 servings.)
MEATLOAF SURPRISE
1 pkg. (17 oz.) Chun King
frozen Beef Chop Suey
1 lb. lean ground beef
4 slices (4 oz.) sharp Cheddar
Remove beef chop suey from
carton, shape ground beef around frozen block of chop suey,
covering it completely. Place
on baking sheet and bake in a
moderately hot oven (375°) for
1 hour. Remove from ovenjtop
with cheese slices and return to
oven for 5 minutes more. To
serve, cut meat loaf into quarters. (Makes 4 servings.)

CHICKENOODLE CHOW MEIN
1 pkg. (17 oz.) Chun King frozen chicken chow mein,
1 cup egg noodles (any width)
1 tbsp. Chun King soya sauce
11/4 cups hot water
1 cup shredded cheddar cheese
Place frozen block of chow
mein Into 11/2 quart casserole.
If necessary, cut corners off
block to make It fit the dish.
Surround with noodles. Blend
water and soya sauce and pour
over noodles. Cover and bake
In a moderately hot oven (375°)
for 35 minutes. Remove cover,
fold in the cheese and let stand
a few minutes before serving.
Makes four servings.
Birthday congratulations go to
Ron Hazard (Jan. 4), Vickie Mc
Lean (Jan. 5) and Mrs. Fran Vodermeyer (Jan. 5), all of the
Ledunne - Lefeuvre Swensson
Road sub-division.

ThankYou,
George
Aldergrove merchants send a
warm thank-you of appreciation to George McAdam for
his role In making Christmas
more fun and enjoyable for
their young customers.
Santa will receive a gift from
the merchants as a token of
their appreciation, and they
hope this will keep him warm
on the cold North Pole.
A big thank you, George, for
a job well done!

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LANGLEY

Advance Payment of Taxes
Taxpayers in the Municipality of Langley are advised that
interest at the rate of 5% per annum, based on the period
of January 1st to September 15th 1968, will be allowed on
all payments received on account of current (1968) taxes
between January 1st and May 31st 1968.
E.B.Bloedow,
Collector.

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LANGLEY

Public Notice
Assessment Notices for the year 1968 have been placed in
the mail and should be In your hands by now. If notice
has not been received, please notify the Assessor, Municipal Hall, Munayvllle, B.C.
January 17th is the Closing Date for receiving complaints
to'bepiac'ed before the Court of Revision. The first sitting
of the Court of Revision will be held at the Municipal Hall.
Murrayville, B.C. on February 3, 1968, atlOjOOA.M.
C.W.Sommerfeldt,
Municipal Assessor,

^j^^c~^Pn

Council Minutes Available
to Public
In an informal discussion at
Friday's council meeting in
Murrayville, Mr. Emie Bryan
asked council if it was possible
to make the council meeting
minutes more readily available to the public, by posting
them in local supermarkets
or public libraries. Reeve Poppy answered that the minutes
were at any time available to
the public by inquiring at the
desk in municipal hall. In addition to this approximately
50 copies are mailed out after
each meeting to all Chambers
of Commerce, Boards of Trade,

Ratepayer's Associations and
the local newspapers.
For residents of Aldergrove and
district, these minutes are
filed and available to anyone
Interested at the counter in
this news office.
Mr, Bryan also suggested that
council make the public better acquainted with the municipal planning maps which
show sites of proposed subdivisions, apartment buildings
and industrial sites, Mr. Bryan
suggested this could be done
by advertising in the local
papers.

As the picture changes to
a bright New Year, we wish
you the veryoest of everything. Warmly we
thank you for your loyalty and good will.

Bowlers Machine Shop
4170 Jackman Rd
Aldergrove

IF*/

$ % comes the Mew Year, on a really cheerful note,
with many 1 toast to health, happiness and
prosperity in the days ahead. And as the clock strikes l e hour of
M e , nay our "Happy New Year" reach ail of yog.
From Keith Beadle and Staff

fc

in the New Year
W c bring you ,
wishes for a
joyful New Year
and express our
appreciation of
your patronage.

Mike
Harrigan
Mt. Lehman
Excavating
856-8148
Sewer & Water Installation
Farm Ditching - Gas Septic tank dugFree Estimate

With an abiding faith in the great promise the New Year
holds, we wish for all men the peace and harmony
that comes from living under the guidance of His love.

For the wonderful year just passed, ire say, "Thank You."
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